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Peter S1II:eoeOgdeo "rite. to John Stuart"who va. on furlough, at the Hudson Bay
HOUSliIl. Ten Church Stnlet. London, trom Western Caledoni a. now Br i tish Columb! a.
The fOlloving extractillre troroth!s letter. ~Feby 27th 1837 ... When you COUld
find ti•• to vrite m. (COlli London is to me a convincing prOOf you still recoll_
ect tho absent it is true the aceoeli Of the w11da of A.erica lIIust be still fresh
in your 1II.1II0ry and will take a rev years err you viII rorget all _ I think hovever
their are a r.v Individuals in it who entertain II since:e regard whn viII not
ever be forgotten ...•. l ..1 trUly glad to heat you vere enjoying health and tll'ur
rounded by your friends vh"t 1II0ce can lIIan desire on .... The rul •• "Dd regUlat
ions you Harched to are no longer in e:xistance ..y predecessors left ae no old
documents behind them perhaps they intended it as a cOWiplilllent having my long
e:xperiancll!' amongst so I10ny vild Tribe', ..... my first vinter .... was r .. ther a
aevera ana the 5acond has baen the same .. nd h.. s fully repaid us far all our
trouble OUI: Outfit alllounted to nine hundred Pounds and our proUts are Tva
thousand (?] it vould have been greater had not the [? ]aade conaider
ilble hilrayou Villll:nov the Niltives o~ this qUilrter ilnd it requires but little
to prevent thea fro.. [? ] hovever 1 aWl veIl pleas.d - all.y i.prove..nts
ilnsver well ilnd have so far suceeded In doing ilway vith the vhole winter. tran
,port not one voyage had to perfor.. this season excepting one of pi ell sur. I lIl ..de
to Connllys Lake.[Thia letter has been difUcult to tr..n5cribe _ so its rough].
I am confident you vill agree with me in saying this Tn itself i. a great doing
of labor and expence econo..y is the role of the day in this quarter .. nd by a
thing is the a.feat plan to keep up the pt"ofit. aa the Country is not too vell
stocked vith Beaver. In regard to Colu.bian affait"s J can give you but little
nevs the fact i. since last August I have nO accounts fro. that quarter. I how
ever saw the Steaa Boat this i. at first starting an expen.ive concern but vill
eventually repAy us all .. s I aa convinced it will enable us to co.... nd the Coun
tt"y trade a mort auferable one if we could but once obtain it. It is cOllllllonly.
unmached now days that the expences of the Columbia are enormous but fev are
avare of the numbers of our opponents that come not only by land but also by
water and to keep these Intruders at a respetable dilt..nce our frontiers requ_
ire to be well gUilrded Ind again I assure you the Natives have on other inter
cource vi th strangerl that we are obliged to pay al.olt an extravagant price
for Purl,Gov,Peely [Sir John Henry Pelly,GOv.of the Rulison'. Bay Co.) &. Larli
Palllleritone had not yet by last accoullts settled!!l .ffait" vi th the RUlsian
Govt.it will be a difficult affair to settle vith the Russians a. they will not
relilh p.. ying d.. m..ges, in their reply they state it wal owing to .y being over
cautioul which prevented my proceeding up the Stikine River this is the conse
quences of obeying orders ..nd Itrictly adhering to the Convetion between
Great Brl tllin 5. Russia _ .y na.e as found llnd published to the World and here t
a. without bein!il enllbled to obtAin redrels ..••.. l think the Govt.of Ten chur
ch Street vill evenuaUy clear up all to.y lI .. tilf..ctlon and obt.. in ~ull da.a_
ges ~or all our loss. Hay God preseve you ... ny yeJlrs is ~.he sincere

wish of youtlslncerely ./4./ -./ .~
//~~/' "":'::7

Pete.:" Skeen Ogden WIiII born 11'1 Quebec 'InO.VIiIS b .. ptized on Feb. 12t.h, 1790. Ogden
joined the A.erlc.. n Fur Co. ,so.etl.e before 1Bl1,and then entered the service
of the Northve,t Co.that ,allle year. In IB23,After the union of IB21 ,he was
given the rank at a C:hief trader in the Hudson's Bay Co .. Between 1824 and IB30
he led lever::JI expedition.. into the SnJlke Count.:"y 11'1 opposition to the Aaeri
ean•• See hll SNlIKE COUNTRY JOURNALS, pub.by the Hudlon 's B..y Record Society
1950.11'1 Ifl35 lin beezl:le" chief !actor the Itan in charge of Nev Caledonia.The
city of Ogden, Utah i. nUled after him. Peter Skeen Ogden died at oregon City,
Oregon on Sept. 27 ,1854 .He "a, one at the giants of the Can.. di"n tur trade.
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HISTORICALLE'M'BR regf.!:'ding the 1825 Britiah-Russian Convention on the fur
tn,d•.~den ••y. it will be difficult to settle "ith the Russians,that they
do not relish pJoying d •••ges.vhile he i. obeying order. lind f,dhering to the
ConvenHon.See Peter W.l)@lIse letter fro... Great Bear Llllte ,Dec. 18th 1838 Cor
the StikineRiver. The st••.IIboat sentioned "a. the II.B.Co. 5S BEAVER. Lord
Pailler.ton vas the was the British Forelgn Secretillcy. A gre"'t letter.

Htw CALEDONIA vas the na.e applle<! by the fur traders to that portion ot Bri tish
Colu.llbl111ying bet"een the Rocky Mountains and the Coast Rllnge.This letter "ae
lIel tten by Ogden II t Ft.. 5t. J".e.s on StUlilCt. t.ake which had b40en e.stabl1$hed 1n
1806 .See KAP tor Canoe Route, that letter "as cillrried on.vh the Peace River to
ft..Chipevyan on Lak. Athillbillllka. from there the route tollOv. the rivers illnd
lak•• , ill" per the REO li ne, to Lake Wi nn i peg. Thence across the lake to Horva y
Hou•• illnd then N. East on Hayes or Nelson rivers to York Factory on Hudson Bay.
vhllre it vas taken by H.B.CoMpany ship to London,on Oct. 25th illtter a long jou~

rney ot seven months and tventy three daYll.



Great Bear Lake 18 Dec.1838 w

John StUOlIrt Esq.

Dear Sir: I hope that the receipt of Illy addresses to you.vould have
convinced you ere this,thOllt,1 should be sorry,villingly to incure the
reproach of neglect or forgetfUlness from my friends, especially those
a~ong who. it it has been my fortune to pOllSS those days vhen free
frolll the cares OlInd anxieties vhirh tillle and the vicissitudes ·~of life
are OlIccolllpanied.it vas .y enaeavour to share with others the various
pleOllsures that only youth OlInd buoYOllncy of spirits can derive trolll
frolll surrounding objects,and the lIIutual interchange of kind offlcere
then lost vhen continued OlIS in our case,leave the impression never to
be eradicated and tram the most pleasing retrospection of life,for
although seperated almost frolll Pole to Pale as ve may be, past scenes
can alvOllys be recOlllled to lIIelllory.Such are almost the only enjoylllents
to lIle nov in this Country.vhere but rew Of the cOlllpanions of those
days relllain and then videly seperated,l alii sincerely pleased to hear
that you enjoy that state CJfhealthvithout IIhich no society or allluse
ment can be agreeable,may a long continuance be granted you _ for my
ovn part,I have no reason Thank God to complain of vant of Bodily
health, but vhether during my Caledonia travela,Or since,l perceive a
vast difference in Illy sight.vhich is much impaired vithout hovever
causing any painfUl sensations.Sylllptons which afford lIle but faint
hopesof a restoration to for.er state of vigour.with lIIuch plea.uer
I hear of the continued health and happiness of my respected friend
M Je·Leith as also Messrs A.N·McLeod and one Of the oldest acquain
tanse in the country Mr.J~Haldane ?and shOUld feel greatly gratif
ied by an opportunity of personnally paying my respects to thea,if
spared to return in satety frOIll the Expedition 1 donot despair of
hsving that satiSfaction it being very probable I lIIay again cross
the Atlantic.We vere inforaed by our letters & aOllle pUblic prints of
the unfortunate result Of CaptOllin BOlIcks Expedition in the Terror and
the imminent danger they vere in during most ot the season.Our lsst
summers campaign I am sorry to say vas not attended with success we
hoped for,but still not entirely fruitless. although fine in so~e

r.spects was not favourable for the disruption of the ice atter a
severe vinter for cOld. the generald vinds ve hOlld tended to keep it
on the coast fev very fev South or S.E.breeses,and cal. prevent vith
the utmost toil along shore pushing Off & cutting through points of
ice,Carrying so that ve reached pt.Turnagain of Sir John Franklin on
9th Augt.vhen again ve are blocl<ed up by ice, seeing vhich a coasting:
Pedestrian Excursion vas performed by M.Simpson vith a party he pro
ceeded upvards of 100 lIIilea to 10 Lon.104\ frolll vhence a Deep aay
vhich 1I0uld have taken much tias to perfora the circut of aade hi_
resolve upon returning,tho the sea was there open & had been for
so",e spdce before reaching that _ he rejoined ua on the 29th and only
on the 31st could ve extricate ourselves from our hopeless encampment.
The Ice still a considerable distance to the Eastward,precluded all
hope at advancing for aOllle tillle .The lateness of the season without
any prospect of seeing natives as ve sav but one faaily at C .ine ~iver

(Copperaine)vho hOlld fled froa us ,lIIade us think a return season aost
advisable with fntentions of another trial next su..er God willing.
When ve trust that with the experience gained of one route & the coast
should the season be favourable at least not adverse,I hope ve mOlly
succeed the remaining distance but about 130 miles to Rap', pillar.l·
trust it may be granted us to acco~plish.On our return ve ascended the
Cop Mine (River) v1th our Boata to near "'endals River,by vhich tram the
Dismal Lakes (see aap) ve had decended to it with our Boats & Cargoes -

• Pillar rapids
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FORT CONFIDENCE was
built in 1837 by Dease
and Simpson lUI a base
(or their Arctic EXp_
lorations. It vas
located on the north_
ern IICst point at
Great Bear La"'e. in_
side the Arctic CirCle.
SEE map above. John Rae
vas a surgeon Ii. explor
er tor the H.B.Co. He
-ade 4 Arctic Expedi_
t.ions.3in search of
Sir John Pranklin.1848_
1854.

,

1131 (Dec.. II) Fortc..f1dm e, Gn-t Bear Lake, l"Iort' Wnt 'renitory 10 LoDdoa,
r. "d, foldai~. _lWTil:JI ~1N4R. iUiddlcsstd "'foms NB'" .. red _ i.,c,~willi
~H)SOC 1839"" I. IV and a steppsd SHIP LETTER DEVONPORT.

AN AlIAZIN(llJ':ITEJ. FItON P'£l'D. DEASE ON HIS Jill /LJlCTIC EXnDlTlOtl.

The letlu I+W" "";lIe" by Peter 0nJM. arr:ric 01'101'0", 0" hi! /8J8 expeditio" QJld W<I.l' carned vIo
HutBon', Bay Company caIJ(H< DjffII# Ii) Yori: FQClOry 411dfrom tlte~ ..... H.B.C. supply !hip to
Englmtd. rated 1/4 Stg coI1«J aNt~ to FIJ1'rD. Sccthuul. In tIlf ldkr, ......lch i.r ID JoJur $1M
an 01 H.B.C~ iIt 1..lNfdott, DetJ.J,e -m 0If ItU DWft~~ iIt -.y !igIIl...ao\ i.r
....de~-W!\idl.ay.w... ruWM'11Jfro-ltiz ~(Afedoo!.iQ lhnodr-, rtfen 10 C4plo.iIt 1klcb

apediliDtl IlIw Terror-aNlllw ;"/.011~ lltq '""'"' Ur dJuUrg _ t:Jf1lw-. He
qeob oJAU _ aperJitioft wNc1J _ III uwre willlU ria aNI IIlp wi1uJ:J ctnI.Ud .....:il b/(d

Ing nlSllitilt6 Ur ~p t ,- ialI~·IO/iMI~ 11wyjiNl/iyal!aNkHoeJ /lope t:JfP'OC!5
iIIg and COIUldend it~Ie10 ""tun! tltefo//owinfI .l'IUMlU.



ARCTIC CANADA

a Rapidous little Iltrealll- tour strong rapids also occur in the cop Mine
above the Bloody Fall where we still found a .,omento ot the horrid
massacre described by Hearne (Sa.,ne1) &. to which he vas an unwilling
spectator. Our party are sU11 in spirits for a renewal ot our voyage
the seallon has been extre_1y .Ud for this cliaate tro. vhich I enter
tain hopes. as VII' ha': a clear coallt on the return vestvard.Kz'.Robert
Call1pbe11 last au_er has succeeded in r ••ching the h••d Of the Stikine
[River] and a tev .,Ues be10v the Bridge vhere Hr.Jno.HcLeod was,found
a large camp of natives with a Party of RUllslllns trading their turs, but
his llrrlval vas not looked upon vith a tavourab1e eye,a1though one of
the otticers treated him to II glass of Grog - there is a talk of explor
ing Peel Rivervith best vishes believe me yours trUly PeterW.Dease

~~""""-e.
1839 Jany 20 Since vriting tha above va have the satiafaction of the
arrival of tha .,an frolll Ft Simpson bringing our letters by Ath-Boats
{Lake Athabasca),at saSle ti.e Ship 1ettera .the ship reached YIP [York
Factory] 28th Augt.and Our nevs this placa 27th u1to and you gay
suppose ve vere auch gratitied by the satisfaction expressed by their
honours at the reau1t of our veatern voyage and the !lenerous .anner in
vhich they have tesUtied their approbation o~ it .
I sincerely pray it lIlay be granted us next season to be aqually fortu
nate as ve were to westvard.lsee one report has been published and
highly applauded, the merit ia due toHr.T.S.[Tholllas Si.pson] NOT ME,as
you knov Scientific pursuita are out of my reach, therefore do not
aspire to undeserved distinction. Yours P.W.Dease ~?/~

,Y. £:"(',Iu<"
~****** •••••••*••*••••••••***

Peter Warren Dease, born at Hichilimackinllc, Michigan in 1788. He t i rst
vorked tor the XY Co. and the Northvest Co. , then vi th Hudsoh Bay CO. in 1821.
He vas a lIlember of Franklins second Arctic Expedition 1825-7 and.at the
tille of this letter Dease Ind Simpson vere on their 1838 Arctic Expedition.
ne.se vas made a chief factor in 1828.retired in 1843and died January 17th
1863.
J~IILeithborn in Scotland in 1877,joined the XYCo.in 1798and the NOrth
vest Co. in 1804.0n the aaalgallation with the H\l.dson Bay Co. in 1821 he vas
Slade a Chiet factor.He retired in 1831 a rich lIlan and upon hia death June 19,
1838,he left halt his estate to the Indians of Canada,tor the propagation at
the Protestant religion. Dease did not knov this at the thle of this Wltter.
Archibald Noraan McLeod was a partner in the Northwest Co. from 1799, In 1808
he became a partner of HcT",vish,l'lcGi11ivllrys" Co.With the merger of the N.W.
Co ",nc! the H. B. Co. in 1821. he ret ired and went back to Scotland.
Sir Geo.tge Back, Captain/Admiral Royal Navy, born at Stockport, England 1796.
was with Franklin on his tirat two e.l<p&ditionsin the Arctic.He commanded
an Arctic 111nd e;xcpedition down the Great Fish River to the Polar sell 1833/35.
The ship TERROR was the one Franklin lost on his last voyage of e;xcplorvation.
Tba.all SiSlpson born in Scotland in 1808,the cousin at Sir Geo.Simpson. He
vas with Dease at the tille of this letter,vas kU1ed nellr Turtle Lake No.Oak.
Ve had been .ade a Chiet Trader ahOrtly before his death June 14,1840.
Blood,. f ..ll waa ill vaterfall on the Copperaine River,where Hearne h.d vitn.ss
ad the massacre of twenty Eskiaos,by a auch larger band of Chipewyan Indlans,
inl772.
SEE MAP for the CopperSline and Kendall Rivers and the Dislla1 L",l<ell.

JOHN M.KcLEOD" ROBERT CAMPBBLL wece both on the Stikine River .The -Bridge
vas a f1i.,sy one built by the Indlans.The Stikine is southeast Dease L.ke
lin/! runs into the Pacitic near Ft.Wrang1e,A1aska at the time it vas Ruaaian
America.Campbe11 called it -Terror" bridge.



John Stuart Esquire Dear Sir Fort Siap.on Hcltin%ie. River
15th March 1837

! have no language adeqate to express the p1ealure your very kind and Duch
elteemed favour at' date London 4th March at't'orded De which I had the honor
to receive 26th August last and by which I was glad to learn your we1t'are
and that you had passed the time lince you crossed the Atlantic much to your
satisfaction, in visi t.ing the di ft'erent parts ot' Bri ta in. You had then tnlV
e11..d through and still more that. you t'elt yourself in I condition to under
take a Journey to the Continent where I much vish you joy and I have little
doubt but you vell derive much benetit and .r.al satiSfaction trom you.r tour.

Beto.re I proceed t.o int'orlll you or our local nevs frOD this quart.er a110v ..
to return Illy DOst hearty thanks and acbnovl.dg....nt. for the very fllvoura
ab1. opinion you seelll to ent.e.rtain at' .e.and t.he Idnd lIIanner in vhich you
have been pleased to Ihov lIIe such distinguilhed marks of your tavou.r' .vhich
is tar above vhat I could have t.he .ost. distllnt idea of having deserved. In fact
I thought all the g'aieties lind vivid scenery of the old count.ry would havi
banished for ever Illy na_ out of your .elllory as indeed I hlld neither clailll_Dt
to have deserved such t'avours and I beg here to assure you that I esteem it the
more on that account.

I am much obliged t'o.r the PUblications and IIteel pens you mention of altho not
yet came to hand, as veIl as your bei ng p.repolllllld 110 much in t'avour at' my brother
and the delli.re you have t.o knov hie addr.ee vhich agreeable to your request. I
IIha11 vi th p1eallure I 9iVII it thull HI". Duncan Ca.pbe11 ltint.ocll • By Pi t10c.r ie.
Should you pasil through Perth (it' hae yet continued his usual practie') any of
thil principal vrite.re in t.hat. city vill be able t.o give you so.e infor.ation
rega.rds hi •.

Since I had the plea.ure of add.re,sing you last. altho _ rev -anths t.i_e have
.reVOlved on Eev o.r no circuast_nces have tranllpired vithin this narrov Arctic
IIphe.re vherein I move vorthy of notice.The sUlMle.r passed bye much in the usual
val' and a vlI.ry fine and late.t'a~l suc:ceeded which afforded us much facelity in
gltting through the UIUal business t.hat- season.The Winter has been to.r the most
part. hitherto ve.ry mild and favou.rable in thelle pa.rt.s,and the people at all the
Establishments as vel1 as th. native popu1at.ion throughout. t.he Di.ttict 8.re
living in unusual abundance ,and both at thil place and Port Liard provision.
have not been fo.r 110_ sam. yearll pa.t so plent.y.As regards the Trade the proll
pects are a180 favourable .HI".Bell (John] had by accountll 31st January Furs1n
.to.re to the value of about i>3000 (pounds) - Ft.No~an Duch the la.e as last,
Fo.rt. de Liatd is on the inc.rBase and tb1ls place [Ft.si.pIlOn] a8 to value at
thi .. date is considerable above that of th. tva proced-ing vinter•• We have but
very fev Rat. [Huskratll ) this yea.r but Ma.rtens Beaver and Lynx are better and
mo.re valuable substitutes in the1.r IItead of the for",er ve have IIl1vera1 hundredS
/JOre than of Rats.But the principal cause of thllaugmentations in our Returns
ia owing to the Harten Lake Indians who have vithin the tva last yea.rs vivited
us pretty .regula.r and since the be;8nin9 of vinter they have b.rought. us about
1500 Hartens vi th othe.r Purs trait! that appa.rent.1y .riCh count..ry .:rhe alllount
total profi tl as per Balance sheeJ. t'o.r out.t'its 36 veril as fo110vII viz Port.
Simpson -I> 23<13' 13' 4, Port de Lh'.rd -ll 1978' 3' J, Fort No~n1:> 946 '17 '1, Fort
Good Hope-f:J 1992' 1 ' 11, Po.rt Ha1kett~965' 6' 4 ,and District.-t;-199S' 8' 3,11'1 thout
taking Fort Ha1kett int.o at. all. I t.hink the .returns of current outt'lt. vil1
considerably exceed the last [year].
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You are already.I have no doubt.allare at the disasterll vhich drove Hr. Hutch
inaon (John] and party so precipitately bacl\: troll the Wellt Branch lallt sUlllllIer
all they had co_enced their voyage tor oeaae's Lake. I vill theretore only lIay
on that subject that I have vOlunteered.y services tor the Expedition going
to reestablish in that quarter and that I believe I 11111 to IItart with.y party
latter end at this month to Fort de Liard and to preceed trom there as early all..
the state ot the navigation vill pec.it. I had the pleasure to .ee your vorthy
triend !tC • McLeod [Alexander Rodericl\:] who I went all the vay to Slave Lake to
visite upon my snov sboes in cOllpany with the Winter Express and I can assure
you that I was not disilppointed in opinion I had formed of him.He i. the tine
kind open headed gentlellan. You vi 11 be sorry to hear that Hr. HcPherson' S
son Johnny departed this lite 2nd Dec.last after atter a severe illness.
He va. to hi. last the a.iable child you .av hi•. If I had aore rooll I
vould be DOre troublesome to you but I have only rooll to otfer you the
assuranceof respect and gratitude vhich I have no vordll to express.I
have the honor to be Dear Sir Your 1I0S obd Hble servant

Robert Ca.pbell ~

••••••••••••••••••••••••••·/,....;-/f.·I' ~ ..h .. ,.".,.bt1r/c
ROBBRT CAMPBELL VOla born February 21,1808 in Perthshire, Scotland .On June 2,
1830 he sailed tor Canada on the M.B.C .•hip PRINCE RUPERT, along with Jalles
HcHillan & Donald Ross,both Chief Pactors of the H.B.Co. ,who had come home on
turlough.McMillan vas a coullin of Call1pbell and had tallclnated him by the "tur
trade, boundless prairiell roamed by tribell of Indians and herd. of Buffalo,
the v.at l.kas and the giant strenls, the sublime majesty ot the Rocky Hounta
inlland torellts".Campbellserved the Hudson'S Bay Co.as an Explorar and Chiet
Factor torty one years -183011871.Ha discovered the source ot the YOOII;ON ..
STIKINE RIVERS.ln 1880 he built II hallie and a cattle ranch nzar RJl!illg t!ollnt
ain,Manitoba.Canada. He called it Herchiston Ranch and died there Hay 9,1894.
JORlf HUTCHINSON born about l798 ,j oined the H. B. Co. 1816. In 1834 he "aa order_
ed to build a post at ~.ae Lake cl.i.ed that he was prevented by an Indian
attack and turned back.J.M.McLaod and others doubted thill as an excuse not to
spend the winter in that "ild country r The salle year he returned to En~l"nd on
medlcalleave ! He retired in 1837.
ALllnNDU RODIIRICI: HeLIIOD vas born about 1792. joined the Northvest Co.in 1802
and became a Chiet Trader at the coali tion vi th the H. B. C.1n 1821. On S..pt. 6,
1828 he lead a relief expedition to the site ot the U.pqua Massacre in Oregon.
Jedediilh Smith had been attacked by the Kelavatset Indiana, k111ing 15 of his
man,vith only S.ith and 3 lien escapinijl to Pt.Vancouver.They vere able to re_
cover 30 or ..are horae. and lSulea and about 600 beaver and other h,r peltll.
allot which vare sold to the Hundaon' iii Bay Co.SEE Arthur Black tor ItOre on
this event in this collection.HcLeod va. also vith Georg;e Back'. Arctic Land
Expedition IS33/35.He vas lIade a Chie1! Pactor in 1836 and died June 11.1840.
JOIUI BELL born 1799 ,joined the N.V.Co. in ISI8.thence to the H.B.Co.I82I.
Bee.... a Chief Trader in 1841, reti red in 1860 and died in 1868. It v"s Sell.
JOhn H.McLeOd and Robert Caapbell vhoae exploriltioDs definad lIoat of the
river aylitellls at vestern Canada.
Value o~ Furs in this letter are in Sterling pounds - pounds/ahillinq./penc•.



Norway House 27th August 1850

My Dear Sir,

Your esteemed favor of the 220<1 March came 10 hand by the Spring Express
Canoe about the usual time in the month ofJune last - the melancholy cause of your not
hearing from me last year, compelled my silence to all my other correspondents also.
Both in this country and at home -In truth I was in no condition either of mind or body
to do more than my public duties required of me. I was truly glad to leam by your leiter
that tho not altogether free from the ailings and infirmities which generally accompany
advancing yean;, you were still comparatively ",,-ell and active, a blessing which you no
doubt owe to the correctness and regularity of your past life. Your notiee of our retired
colleague and your own movemcnL~at home are very interesting to me tho I am myself
perhaps never destined to enjoy the pleasures and comfort of my native land.

Ofthis country there is really not much to be said in the shape ofnews that can
afford much interest to anyone, the efforts of various men of late years, all movcd by
selfish purposes ofone kind or another, and all alike regardless of truth, have brought the
country and its rulers into spurious notoriety and importance before the public; the
attacks on the Company were certainly well timed for mens minds were generally in that
sort of unsettled state, which rendered people too ready to believe in the existcnce of such
evil and mis government as were represented to prevail under thc Company rule - that
rule itself too, it must be confessed, has always had its weak points, nor can we wonder
that a monopoly such as oun should be in bad order in these days of Revolution and free
trade mania.

The trade of last outfit has been very poor in the north, and will, I fear continue so
till Rabbit, and Partridge again make their appearance. With these have disappeared,
Lynx Manin Fishers and Foxes to a very great extent - such fur bearing animals as derive
their food from fish or vegetables, have not diminished in the same proponion - for
instance Norway House District alone has this year turned upwards of5ooo prime Beaver
and more that 50 otters, the Beaver unfortunately is of small value in the present day, but
the Castorum itself will at last quoted price fetch a prelly round sum. The Fur trade on the
west side of the mountain seems to be falling away rapidly. I believe the former
important District of New Caledonia has hardly produCl.'d £1500 apparent profit for this
last outfit - we must now look to Gold and Coals instead of Beaver and Marlill5, for
profits. The Gold indeed seemed to be coming in at a tolerable good rate - but I strongly
suspect that the Coals will never yield us anything else than smoke. [ look upon our
tenure in the Columbia as a very uncertain one, we arc in fact after all the fuss that was
made by John Bull and his '·Oregon Treaty" neither more or less than "Tenants At Will"
to our Keen and unscrupulous neighbors who seem determined to make all they can out
ofw; till they find it safe or convenient to tum us out altogether. During the past year they
made us pay dov>'ll upwards of£4000 Slg hard cash in Custom house duties alone. I
hardly expect that the pending negotiation about our posscsory right in that quarter will
come to anything.
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in more complete detail than
of the Missouri River. Its
and its pilot the falllous Cap

THE WESTERN MAILS

,

STEMlER OMEGA

The STEf\~lER O~lEGA was a sidewheeler of 144 tons; bunt at
Pittsburgh,Pa. in 1840j operated in the upper Missouri trade
for the AMERICAN FUR CO~lPANY; abandoned in 1849.

Historical letter on opposite page was written by a ""il11al1l
Wilson to his mother in Scotland. The followin~ quote is from
that letter: "I have engaged as carpenter for 1) months to a
soarse but healthy life - lam going up to the Rocky Mountains
with the American Fur Company _ I will have $10 pr month but
lam taking up a lott of Jewelry Beads & Ribands to traid with
the indians on my own account by which I expect to make a
little - the Company will start on the 0 EGA ~rEA ~' tomorrow
_ we will callan all the differnt towns and Forts on the
HislOuri River _ sail up as farr as it is Navigable that is

miles u the Yellow- tone ive bout 20 mile then on
e t bov u ne thousand miles thr h the

Diffrent Indian Xations. feed on nothing but Buffalo meet J
_____ ou need n t write to me till next Jun

1 I will write when lett u to the YellOW-Stone b
the Stealll Boat which I hope you will receive." End quote.

The STEAMER OMEGA left St.Louis on April 25th,1843 two dsys
after this letter waS written, and the same day it wsa post
-.arked.

This voyage of 1843 is known
any other in the early history
ma"ter was Captain Joseph Sire
-tain Joseph La Barge.

Audubon and his party of acientists were its most note
worthy paS5enger5 and the voyage was not without incident.
Indians fired on the boat at Handys Point and a Scotchlllan who
was asleep in hi.5 berth WAil awakened and terribly frightened
by one of the bullets which entercd his berth. Could thia have
been William Wilson ?
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THE WESTERN MAILS
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YEu.oWSTONE St",,,,,,I.,,,t I.,il, ~,. II... '\' rocan ~u.Cumpany.' LouIs'ilH-.
" .... tucky in Utll. S.... was 130 b¥ 19 r_ ith • 6 root hold and • ~e. ot
144 t"""- The Yellowstone was t.... flr.ollltnmboat to_d t.... M-..n Rn".
abo\" Coundl 81..1'& to Fort lInlon III the mouth or the Yd!owstone Ri>.",. in
Montan.. She w... !oat in 1837.

On March Z6. 1832 ..... Iell saint Loui<, lllT1>"<I at Fon Union shout
June 17th and bo<cl< in Saont I....... Jul)' 7t"- This YO)'8gIe has b«n caIIied
• Iandmar1< in t histOf')' ot the WeM bfnute " "",,,"<I th.t stnmboats t'OUkl
n.,;gale the M-..ri aU the .,. up to Ihe mouth orw Yd!owstoM.

The ""-1ft" shown tt........ boanl the boat by R.P. BealKhamp, a sub-
"""1 un<ln" John DougMnyat the UPI'"" Misloouri Indian~ at Belle\\le
(Nebr...~k.). who ...... on h......y "I' rn.",. on August 8. 1832. II~ ..Tiles 'On the
Ie\""ing of th~ 2nd III5t th~ boat ..-hkh I .m now on ",,,"chn! Fon lH.,,,n ..-onh
-- 1 ........ on board th ... "m" night,<l, ~lept in th~ boat _ Ldlin W mornlnll
of Itw: 3rd In.t .nd th.. is now ..... Slh day _ .." shall g« to ttw: ~nd ofour trip
in two days mo.~ - 11th Au!:u!ll ...~ llO! up yoIerday mom,"&-"

Bl:auchamp's deolination .. not gh"" but I,"'M most probably Ih~ Indian
Agency al Bellevue. lie", the boat probably turnn! back to saint Lou.. with
Ihis letter M poer dir«tlw (By S. BOAT YELLQWSTOr.'E). Beauchamp din!
from chnlen' at Bellc,"ue In AUI:\l51 or IIl3:1.



THE WF.$TERN MAILS

ROCKY MOUNTAIN FUR COMPANY PLATTE RIVER JUNE 4,1833

~I have now for the first time since ve parted an opportunity of
giving you a Scetch of our proceedings sirice you lett here which I
have been very anxious to do - But I have now but a very poor ~eans

of doing as I would wish you are well avare of the incumbrance of
men on such occasions as this therefore Any neglect of my duty I
hope you will excuse _ Immediately after our seperation last SUmmer
I repaired to Salmon river and there made a depo.it[cache]of all
our goods &c from thence to the Blackfoot country and further north
in it than a company of white. ever ha. been before in search of
beaver but found them much scarcer than I had any Idea of - our
party in that section Consisted of about 60 men _ we made a very
extensive tour and caught only about 20 packs of beaver - Mr Vander
burg{Wm.Henry]overtook us with a party of 112 men on the Dearburn
river vhich vas a great disadvantage to os altho in all they caught
but about 5 packs of tur vhile ve got 20 - they remained and camped
with us until we arrived at the three forks of the missouri (the
point where the Gallatin,Jefferson and Madison rivers join to form
the Missouri River) where we seperated _ I vent up the Gallitin and
they the Madison and soon after we both had a fight with the black
feet _ Mr Vanderburgh was killed in a fev days after we parted - in
our fight BridgerlJames] was Shot in 2 places with arrows - we lost
one squaw & the gun which you sold Bridger - Besides one man who
vas killed out a trapping _ Freab[Henry G.Fraeb]atarta for St
Louis this morning for the purpose of finding out our situ.tion in
that place and shOUld matters stand a. we expect he viII mount an
other equipment in time to send in our furs this fall. we have nov
in our service in sll about ninety men and is in 2 parties - one of
60 and another of 30 - the one of 60 I have under my command in this
quarter and finds beaver much more plenty than I have in any part
last fall - we have done very well so far this hunt - I put in cache
a few days ago about 40 packs of good fur - I left sublette[Wm.L.] &
JerveY[Jean Baptiste Gervais]in february last on the Columbia[river)
with the 30 men _ hov they h.ve done I donot Knov - I hope well 
ShOUld this letter meet with you in St Louis I am in hopes you will
be no more backward in assisting Freab tban you h.ve me last year 
even your advise in such a case I reco..end hi. to return and shOUld
you not be in St Louis I have directed this enclosed and sent to you
wherever you are even to Ireland and should I bave the satisfaction
of hearing of your being in St Louis I shall depend much on you; you
are well aware of the incapacity of our agent - But the nature of
our business here does not admit of my absence at present nor indeed
to do justice never did - perhaps you may see me in St Louis in nov
next for should·Freab mount an outfit we will certainly take in our
fur this fall - I have written to Mr Aull[James]on the subject of an
outfit - you viII please see him on the SUbject and give your real
Ideas as respects the propriety or impropriety of the undertaking 
Hr Campbell{RObert]there is not one rnan in the United States which I
would rather see at present than you - I have much to say to you but
has a bad opportunity and I a. afraid you viII find but little satis
faction in reading this ill COmposed address but I hope you vill be
kind enough to make allowances for my embarrassment at present which
you are well avare of - I aSk one more request of you if you write
to ~e which you certainly must not neglect leave nothing untold that
may concern me in degree _ I have been a few nights ago fired on
by indians - two balls were shot through my lodge but no further
damage done except one mule slightly wounded - the Village is at
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TIfE WF..sTERN MAILS

present clo,e by and I intend in a tev days to have an Interview
with them atter vhich I ,hall apprehend but little danger _ hovever
Should they continue hostile ve are able to vhip them all - the dis
advantage will be they may annoy the trappers and prevent the_ trom
Scattering in an advantageous manner - you may .end me a volume or
tvo such as you know may suit me - Your Friend Thos.Fit~patrick

N.B. be very particular about any lettere or intormation you may
send and it would be best to say they are private

eive my respects to Hr.Townl tamily and allo Hr Kyles and any other
psrson vhich you think I ought not torget it any such there is you
wlll judge". ..... ~~ ,~ ..... ~...~..
On his vay back to St.Louis,Fraeb met Robert Campbell,coming out
with the yearly supply train, at the mouth ot Laramie Creek on the
Platte River. He turned around ~nd went back vith Campbell to the
Rendezvous site on the Green River Where they aet up vith Fitzpatrick.
In all probability he gave Ca.pbell this letter.
At ~he Green River Rendezvous in l8J5,Dr.Harcus Whit.an,removed tram
the baCk at Bridger a three-inch iron arrov point vhlch had been Im_
bedded almost three years before in • tight vith Blackfeet Indi~ns .

••••••••••••••••••••••••

This letter is best d"",cribed by the l.te Dale L.Horgan: "A latter
vrltten by Thoma. Fitzpatrick trom the Platte River,June 4,18JJ,to
Robert Campbell,recounting his experiences since the previous
summer, and relating other mountain occurrences while touching upon
the 8ituation at the Rocky Hountain Fur Company,of which Flt~pat~(ck

vas the 'brains',This is one of the mOst valuable and generally in
tormative letters, tilling in the picture at that year from the stand_
point of the R.H,F.Company,as to vhich authoritative information has
been sadly lacking. It is also signiticant that Fittpatrick shOUld say
that the brigade he personally led into the Blackfoot country in the
r~11 ot 18J2 went turther north in it 'than a company of vhltes cvcr
ha .. been betore in search at beaver' .It aay be that tIll: hisLory ur
the rivalry betveen the Rocky Hountain Fur Co.pany and the American
Fur Co.pany during the year l8J2.which had a bloody Climax in the
killing at William Henry VanderburQh by the Blackteet,has been mis
written by Irving,Chittendon,and all vho have tolloved them,and must
be studied .nev in the light of this .•• • D.L.H.1956.

THOHAS FITZPATRICK was born in Ireland in 1799 and came to the U.S.
vhen he vas about seVenteen years old.He tirst appears in the fur
tra~e vhen he joined an Ashley expedition up the Hissouri in 1823.
In 1830 he joined vith Bridger,Fraeb,Gervais & Hilton G,Sublette in
torming the Rocky Hountain Fur Co.He wa. vith Jedediah Smith on the
Sants Fe expedition in l8Jl and was the last .an to see Seith beforc
Jedediah was killed by the Comanche.IQ 1843-44 he vas a guide to
Fremont and in 1846 guided Kearny's Aray ot the West to Santa F•. From
1850 to hi. death on Jan.l,1854,he vas the Indian Agent to the Arapa
ho. and the Cheyennes in the area betveen Bent'S Fort on the Arkan~as

.nd Fort Laramie on the Platte. Fitzpatrick arranded the great Indian
council at Fort Laramie in 1851 and negOtiated the treaties vith the
plains tribes. He was called "Broken Hand· by the Indians and ~'as one
at the greatest ·mountain men·,



To the GovOJrnor

Chief Factory
Baa da La Riv1are 5th Decembar, 1827

Gentlaman,

It being required by the Minutes of Council that 1 should vrit" a
general letter and not knowing the 8Xact time at which the winter eapress
oUght to leave thia placOJ, 1 would rather be before hand than too late
and will in consequence aend tOl'lOrrOW to Nettly Creak that my letter :may
lIleet those goiDg froD Red RivClr to NOrIJ!1j" House and it ia with I!lUch
pleasure 1 have to inf01'tll you -that 'ole arrived bere all safe the 23rd
AUgllat. When Mr. Hc Viear arrived bere the 27th he found himself 80
much encumbered that he could not give Berar a psaaagll to CanOlda and in
COllMqUanee he relll8ina here !is does also the family of Chiaf Trader Lawes.
When MI". Mc Vi08r passed they were 8n aick and so much confined in the
canoe that they would not venture to proceed farther but now 1 am happy
to eay perfactly recovered. Not having a copy of the Minutea of Council
1 am not certain in 'oIbat manner you intaDded to have tha Winnipeg District
eettled for the Winter but the OlrrOlnge~enta are as followa. Mr. John
RobertsoD and three men wintllr at BIIring's River, ,,"'. Geo. Setter with tva
otbera remain et Nettly Creek-Mc Griur and three maD ware sent to the
"11)' and 1 IIlYsel! with tile remaining four rOlll/lin here at this place. The
lndiane w"s aattled I!lUch about the usual t1:oe and 88 advanhgeouely 1
think as a atranger unacquainted with thair languege thllt have not the
benefit of an interpreter could do it but though they left thie place
apparently I!lUch aatiefied and under pr<ll:liee of great W<ertion-l am not
auffioiantly aoquainted 'oIith the local etate ot the country to be ahle
to form an idee 'oIhllt the result DIllY be-but 1 expect nothing o,erry
favourable. Iha entire failure of Rice on 'oIhich they generelly subeiet
in winter 'oIi11 operate aginst their making good hunts and 1 am told that
man~y of the Indiana both of this place and of Nettly Creek are at the
Colony labouring for the ~ttlers and that it is always eo Whenever es
thia year the eettlera have a good crop and Can afford to provide them
'oIith provisione. This as a metter of course 'oIill operste against the
returns rot the fault is not mine nor do I knOll that the evil can be
remedied. IIhen I last heard frOf:l Mr. Robertson appearances were very
gloomy et his pIece and I hllve heard that the AIlIericans heve an I18tab
li~hment eome where ..bout Po.....,ege des t Rats bJ.t it ie a report th..t
requires col€onnatlon but It true will operate egeinet the Dally and
besides I coneider Mc Griur to 00 no lI:ore adequate to the chllrge ot a
Post than 1 am to be Bishop of Aaeiniboin. A'oIere of thie Mr. Cameron
h..d in the fell llIade me an offar of Iilr. Bue bJ.t I lllll not acquainted
with 'oIhat bi. capacity mey be and beaidee I could not take the resyon_
aibil1$y upon lIlYeelt for surely had you not deellled Hc Gruer to he fit
person you 'oIould have provided another and 1 wish 'If, I lDIIY be llIiatahn in
rrq opinion of h1Jll, of both Mr. Robertson and Mr. Setter I have e good
opinion and am concerned that nothing in their power to effect will be
wanting on their part. the result of our fall fiahery has rendered
us perfectly indapendent for the Winter but thare ie a great falling off
in 1:ihe produce at the taI'lll-of potatoes 'ole hllve 130 kegs 60 of which I
reServe for eeed. Pease has entirely failed. or Oata &Barley lIa have
barely a suffic'eDcy for aeed-of wheat wa have 1 think 1743 sheaves
thirteen of which judging fr~ tbe result at fity that is already
thrashed mekll8 a !luahel and as wa shall require forty lllshela for seed
and 1 am told that three Buehels of 'oIheat gose to a Ct of flour if as
aet year we leave 1000 flour at thia place for the paeseata
I bring :WOO in the Spring to Norway House you will find the
expenditure of tha Di~trict 'oIill not be great. It ia with Illuch
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"To the Governor
ChicI' Factors I.e I.e

THE WESTERN MAllS

Bas de La Riviere 5th Decellber 1827"

Gentlellen It being required by the minutes Of Council that I shOUld write a
general letter and not Imoving the e::.:act til:le at which the vinter e""press ought
to leave this place I vould rlI,ther be before then too late lind viII in consequence
send tOllorrow to Nettly Creek that my letters lilly meet those froll Red River to
Norvlly House and it is with lIuch pleasure I have to inforll you that ve arrived here
all $afe thv 23rd August vhen Hr. McVica.r* arrived here the 27th _ he found hilllilelt
so much encullbered that he could not give Bera.r a passage to Canada and in consequ
ence he reIQained here as does also the !alDily of Chief T.rade.r Lewes [John Lee] _
vhen M.r McVicar passed they vere all siCk and so lDuch confined in the canoe that
they would not venture to proceed fa.rthe.r but nov I aID happy to say perfectly .ree
covllrsd - Not having a copy of the minutes of Council I am not certain in what man
ner you intend to have the Winipeg District settled for the Winter but the arrange
ments are as folloving. Mr. John Robertson lind three men winter at Serings River,
M.r.Geo.Setter with two others remain at Nettly Creek -McGrue.rand three men vere
sent to the Dolly and I mYllelf with the remaining four remain here at this place
The Indians ....as settled much about the usual time and as advantageously - I think
as a $tranger unaquainted with thei.r language that had not the benifit of an Inter
preter could do it but though they left this place apparently Illuch satisfied and
under prolllise of great exertion I am not lIuffeciently acquainted with the local
state of the country to be able to forlD an Idea ....hat the re$ult lIlay be - but I expect
nothing very favourable _ the entire failu.re of (Wild] Rice on vhich they [Indians]
sub$ht in winter will operate against their making good hunts and I al:l told that
.any of the Indians both of this place and ot Nettly Creek are at the [Selkirk]
COlony labouring for the settlers and that it is always so vhenever as this year the
Settlers have a good Crop and can afford to provide the.ll vith provisions ~ Thisas
a matter of course viII operate against the returns but the faUlt is not .IIine nor do
I knov that the evil can be re.llede1 _ when I last heard froID. Hr. Robertson appearences
vere very 9100l<lY at his plilce and I have heard that the Atoericans have estabUshed
sOl:le vhere about Portage des Rats but it is iii report that requires confir.llation - but
if true ... ill operate against the Dolly and besides I consider McGruer to be no 1Il0re
adequate to the charge of a Post than I am to be Bishop of Assiniboia - Aware of this
Mr.Came.ron* had in the tall made me an offer of Mr Buc [Chas.W.Bouc?] but I am not
acquainted with what hill capacity may be and besides I could not take the response
bility upon myself fo.r oure1y had you not deemed Hr HcGJ:uer to be fit person you
vould lJave RCovided another and I wish I mill' be mistaken in my opinion of him, of
both Mr Robertson and M.r Setter I have a good opinion and am convinced that nothing
in their power to effect will be wanting on their part - The result of our fall
fishery has rendered us perfectly independent for the vinter but there is a g.reat
falling off in the produce of the fac.ll _ of potatoes we have 130 kegs 60 of which I
reserve for seed - Pease has entirely fail'd & of Oats & Barley ve have barely a
SUfficient for here _ of Wheat we have I think 1743 Sheives thirteen of vhieh
judging frolll. the result at fifty that 1s already thrashed Iaake. a Bushel and as ve
shall require forty Bushels for seed and I al:l told that three Bushels of vheat goes
to a ct. of flour if as last year lie leave 1000 tile .... at this place for the .....
&. Brinlij 2000 tile in the spring to Norway House you will find the e""peniture of the
District will not be great - it is vith lIluch pleasure I have to inforll you than in no
part of the country I have been at I found the Indians on a better footing then here
_ it is pIa i n sa il i ng all along _ I f the produce of the far. fa il 'd 1t lias because
their were no peopl'e left to tend to it and the season was unfavourable - 1 have the
Honour to remain/Gentle.llen.llIost respecrfullY/l'our obt faithful Servant/

John Stuart .C.T."
"p. S. The o.rig i na 1 is to be forwarded to Governo.r [S i r George} Simpson & the Dup
licate an t.rip1icate to be sent to No.r",ay House,"
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The letter belov vas carried by the vinter
express of the Hudson Bay COlllpany. up Lake
Winnipeg to Norvay House,vhich \lUI then
the headquarters for the Northern Depart
lIlent of the H.B.Co.
This letter vas written by Chief Factor
John Stuart vho was in charqe.at that
tillle,of the Winnipeg District.
Stuart gives a detailed report on the ~

Indhns and conditions in his district. )
He points out the problems or running. farn
to raise wheat and produce to support the
operation of qatherinq furs over the vater
courses of 1ll0"th AIIle"ica. Stuart notes that
he has -heard that the Americans have estab
lished some vhere about po"tage des Rats".but
it needs contirmantion.
JOHN STUART vas born in Scotland in 1779.He vas
one or the 1II0st distinguished Officers or the
NORTH WEST CO . • which he had j oi ned in 1799. Most
of his career vas spent "est of the Rocky Mountains
in Ne'J Caledonia. now Sri tish Columbia. He associated
vith !:imon Fraser and vas with himon the epic voyage dOlo"n
the Fraser River, See Simon Fraser 1n this collection.
lHth the amalgamation with the Hudson Bay Co. in 1821 he
",as made a Chief F.. ctor and placed in charge of the ~.'innipeg District.
From 1632 to 1635 he was in charge Of the Mackenzie River District at Fort SimpsoJ'.
Stuart retiredto Forres Scotland in 1639."·here he died January 14,1647. DonaldA.
Smith, Lord Strathcona was his nephe·'.

FORT ALEXANDER
Bas de ~a Riviere

V'

"'Robert Mcvlcllr born in Ireland in 1794. Joined H.B.Co. in 1612.Chief Trader at Fort
Resolution,Great Slave Lake 1619-1627.Resigned 1630.

·Angu5 Cameron born in Scotland 1762.Joined N.\~.Co,.1802 and became a Chief Trader
"hc.n they mo"ged with the H.B.Co. in 1021.Came"on "ose to Chief Factor in 1838 and
retlred to Scotland in 1845.where he died August 11,1876.
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-Norvay House 12 Augt 1844

My Dear 5i r I have now much pleasure I n acknowledging receipt of your
..-elco",e lind interesting favor from the great Metropolis of the 30 March last,
..,hich I received thill Spring at Red River on the arrival of our mutual friend
Sir George Simpson who I was happy to aee in excellent health and spirits. _ it
has offered me .incere pleasure too,to learn that your ovn health still hOlds
out well tho not altogether free froll those pains and ailing to which mortal
frame, is heir to. I thank you trUly for the allple inforlllation on various inter
esting topics contained in your letter.and only regret that it is not in my
po"·er to return the complement to the extent that I could wish. You w111 , I
have nO doubt be pleased to learn that myselt and family are well and comfort
able _ still in possession of our old dOlilain,among the Rocka and Swamp. of JaCk
River; 1 had a very strong inclination to take advantage ot my Rotation this
seaaon - but the -Exchequer" is too low,and prudence gave the casting vote again
st my propensi ty to move abroad tor the preaent, and as nev Factors vJ.ll be coming
in,1 suppose my next turn viii come around some time about the year '54, vhen I
rather think ,if I live so long, it will be time for me to clear out.- Our Furs,
t all happy to see sold well last winter,with the exception of Beaver - and the
quantity sent hoge was by no means small,yet sOllie how or other,we cannot manage
to llIake profits nov adays,tho the trade was never carried on in the country vith
so little expense; there Ilust be a peg loose sOlllewhere,that is a clear case,but
1 shall not pretend to say vhere the leakage is. _ The trade of the Depart-
ment for the last Outfit is certainly very good,particulairly in the valuable
article of Martins [fur],and as we are now again to hunt Beaver without restraint,
I expect the current year viii produce something even better than the last,so
that if we could calculate,as in former days, on profits rising in proportion to
Returns,our present pcospectsllIight be deellled somewhat bright - The Colulllbia too
has given large returns tor the Outfit but its expenses, I fear,will svallow au up,
and probably fIIore; our affairs in that quarter, I suspect are in a very critical
state, the Americans are pouring across the mountains by thous"nds, and if the
Oregon question be not speedily settled; some serious mischief will assuredly
arise betore long - there grasping Republicans,i t appears insist on the line of
49 [degrees] to the sea; it they get tha t, i t vi 11 be bet ter to gi ve them the whole.
Th.e rest will be of little value to England and '0'111 rather be a source of trouble
and annoyance than of re"l benefit to the nation; they have no just claim whatever
to any portion of the territory, but John Bull [England], good honest soul as he is,
terrible When his anger is up,allows himself to be cheated and gUlled by every
body ,,,,ho can lIanage to Blaney and tickle hill into good humour, - tor lIy ovn part, I
wish we wece well rid at the whole concern, for 1 strongly fear,we shall sutfer the
heaviest blows that ever fell on the Fur Trade,- The business on this side
at the mountains is going on Guietly lind prosperously _ As many 01' our gentlemen
have lately retired trom the service that we had some dificulty this season in
tiUing up the different Districts and Posts so effectively as could be wiShed
but every thing is now on such a regular system that one [large hole torn out] man
of business can regUlate and [su;>ervise) a large section of country around hi.
{words missing) as you conjectured has relived Mr [Duncan) Finlayson [Chief
Factor an6 Governor ot Assiniboia]1n charge of Red River and had in addition the
Superintendence of Swan Lake River District - You will I dare say see Sir George
(Si:llpson) ,and likely Mr. Lewes [John Lee,Chief Factor in charge of Mackenz.ie River
district) alsovhogoes hO]:le this season. I am sorry to say, with the loss ot his
right hand accidentally shot ott last tall. to them 1 must refer you for Clore detail
ed partiCUlars, and in the mean tililC, believe me to bel With much esteelll and regard

My Dear Sirl yours very Sincerely!Don.ROss"
John Stuart Eqs"
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THE FUR TRADE AND THE ORECON BOUNDARY 1844-46.

For many yeilrs previous to this letter, Great Britilin and the United Stiltea had
jointly occupied theOreqon country,by treaty ,vhich by a years notice could be
terllli n;, ted by either party. The boundary t rolO. the Grea t Lakes to the conti nental
divide vas at 49 th paralleLThe U.S.vllnted it to continue northerly on the
continental divide to the 54th pa~a11el and thence to the Pacitic. The British
vanted all the land north of the ColulOlbia River. Sir Georg-e Simpson hild told the
British parliament that if they did not get the Oregon country,they lIlight liS veIl
let the AlOIericilns have allot it. TheU.S. gave up the ·54 40 or tight- cry and
offered to settle on the 49th p"rilllel,vhich was tinally agreed to in i646. The
folded letter below,written by Donald Ross* ,gives the Brltlsh view to the contro
versy in the fall at 1644. See opposite page for the content ot the letter .
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RAMSCATe/SHIP LETTER. The above cover oriqinated at NORWAY HOUSE 12 August 1844.
It arrived in England as a SHIP LETTER at RlIMSGATE.llhere it enterd the mails and
was forVllrded to FORRES,SCOTLANO ,where it arrived on October 18th. It also bears
the transit marking of LONDON OCT 16 1844.The letter was Illost likely carried by
Hudson Bay Express, up the Nelson River, to York Factory,whero it w"s given to a
company shipbouncl for El'lgland. It was tIJO Clonths in transit.

The letter, besides the Oregon <;uestion, draws a picture Of the prohleCis in conduct
ing the business of furs across North AI::Ierica.Like any business it had its up. end
dovns IIhen it cOCle to expense and prQ!i ts.

Notes: "'Sir George Simpson "'..s Governor ~nd superintendent in ch<lrge of illl the
affairs of the Hudson B.y COlOlpany in North A~ericil.At the til:le of this letter he
had just returned frolll En;land,tfhere he told the pilrliament llbout the Oregon
couestion.No dOUbt that he told Ross as reported in the letter.

*Donald Ross. 1797-1852, joined the H. B. Co. in 1816 He became a Ch i ef Trllder
in 1829 and a Chief Factor 1n 1839. In 1851 he vas put on furlough because of i11
health .. Ross died at Lower Fort Garry November 19,1852 and was buried at Red River.
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-Hoose Factory Ruperts Land Hudson 8ayl
Sunday June 21st 1847-

•
Dellrest Hary What pleasure a letter r received troll you yesterday dated 27th

February gave lIIe. It was very short but it vas nevs an the tirst I had received
tro. England since I lett - I a. glad you and ta.ily are veIl _ sorry about your
old boy but hope he is better nov. I enjoy excellent health cant do otherwise _ I
never sleep on a bed and seldoll under another canopy save that at heaven. I eat
plenty but it is all wild toad such as tish partridge otter rabbit and beaver
Ileat and I eat it all silllply boiled and drink the vater tor tea. - Beard.ore then
relates to personal lind financial attairs and that he has not heard troll his
tather. To continue, - I have had a long Journey trolll Telliscallain to this
place and arrived here J days ago. I all in a canoe up the Ottava {river] till it
turns East ahout 50 1II11es above T"'Dliscalllain lake - I then crossed SODle lakes and
the heights ot the lands vhich is the end Of Canada and be",innin", of our territor
ie$.It consists at a portage on one side at IIhlch the rivers run bathe south an
the other bathe North. I then ",ot into the Abibitie River and tollolled it tor 300
miles & mOre "hen it till Is into the Moose River IIhich runs into the Bay (James Bay
bottom ot Hudson Bay J. We go over many rapids and cascades over the latter at
"hichwli carry the loadin", [cargo] and canoes.The loading consisting ot turs all
teat hers &c. They are done up in 100 lb packs 2 of vhich I cllrry on Illy back for a
lIIile or 2 so thilt soldiering vas nothing to it.We live on IIhllt we Ciln get and corn
soup. The rivers are very large. The Moose [river] falls into the sea by nearly 12
mouths all iSlands and on one of vhich Hoose Factory is situated - It is a lovely
spot and considered the tinest in the country - It is the helld Of the department
and the ship trom England comes here. It vill not arrive till the end of Septelllber
and I va i t for it so I a .. i ntorlled to day. we have lIIany people here ilbout 80 in all
chiefly Scotch and their progeny by squavs {about a dozen vords have been heavily
crossed out] .Alllllost every gent has children by sOllie Indian vo.an It being the
fashion to take what 1I0..en ve vish and pUt thelll avay vhen tired {of thell]. It is
considered no disgrace as a lady vhen put away is perhaps taken i_ediately by
another gent. This is going nOv out of fashion lIIuch.as we have Clergyman in the
country and milcriage is getting fashionllble. They ilre always called after their
lovers nallles and are considered and behave as 'lites. One would have thought evil
consequences ensued tram it.but they have not in this country.There is hardly a
legitimate child in the country - I shallllend home il good many things for you by
the ship IIhich you ViII accept as token of my love and thanks for your kindness to
me. I shall direc-t it to you and you must forvard the things to the persons and make
them PllY the duty it there is any. If Nathaniel wishes for a collection of stutted
birds and bears [?] I cant get him one, but am sorry to nOt to be able to make him a
present ot them as they come c"ther expensive. At this place Mr Miles (Robert]" Is
master a fine English gent ve have also another Englishman here which makes 3 at us
together vhich v"s a thing never knolln of before in the country as they (others]
"re all Scotch. He is fat, reads, tond of good 1 i vi 1'19 and smOkes along pipe and has a
riCh Jlellov luscious voice. He is called the fine old English ",entlelllan. Very
polite and ..arried to a half breed. He has had 9 children and a good lIIany are still
young. 4 grovn up and educated in England .The eldest boy eleven _ 2 not come out yet
and the young lady very pretty - sJlaller than you ilnd agreeable. Little of the
achOOl girl about her. I heard sO..e one thought she vas a flirt but c"nt jud",e tor
lIIyself as yet.We have also Hiss Hilrdlsty (ISllbella]- here who was educated at
Ca..den TOlin - rather pretty slliling blue eyes and turns the.. up 1l011t bewitchingly.
Her fllther [Richard HllrdistyJ takes her up the country vhere she viII see no one
but hill and Indians all the yeilr round. I have $vorn to shoot Ilysel f if she goes
and the young ladies half believe it:.. They call us niCk nallles here - I am the Ralydor
[?) • one Swan and one Bird of Paradise.Hiss Hiles the Rose.HissCorcoran Violet.
Hiss Corcoran is d"ughter an Irishman rather corpulent & Clumsy lind not lett the
country.Shegoes up to Canada in the canoes I came dovn in.The prettiest girl here
is Miss Spence Black hair & rather dark e call the Rising Sun.No education .
but she is a perfect beauty. I have now told yOU most save Mrs Ross ~ widOIl.Her hUs-
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CHARLES BEARDHORE describes
his journey up the Ottava River
via Te.isea.aln and Abitibi
la.ke and Abitibi River TO Moose
Fa.ctory on James Bay. It is
perhaps the same route once
used by Sir George Simpson from
Moose Factory to Lachine. See
map and inset for the route as
out-lined 1n yello.... Beardmore
gives a good description of
the inhabitants and life at
Hoose Factory and of his jour
ney vii! canoe.
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This folded letter was carried by the Hudson's Bay Company Express from
Hoose Factory to LACHINE as per postmark "10th August 1847",vhere it
entered the mails. It vas rated "1/2" (I shilling 2 pence) aod forwarded
to Boston. Thenee via "Royal Mail Steamer" to England,"'here it arrived
August 28th as per receiving handstllmps. It was 51 days to Lllchine - 18 to
England
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band died. a year ago.He vas crazy for 1 years before he died in consequence of a
biovon the head vhlch he received. She is educated and Intelligent and vill be
married to the Dr "Kennedy(John)* in a day or tvo.We have a parson here of the
Ilethodist perll:uasion he reads the church of England prayers regularly. He vall:
liked much by all betore his marriage but he vent to England <lnd brought out a
vlte <lnd they are no tavourite5 nov. She is horridly vulgar I soon sav and <Ill I
elln say tor him is he is a methodist. He is disagreeable by complaining of every
thing and not the m<lnners ot the eountry. They go home this fall by
the ship most prob<lbly. 2 R[oman] Catholics arrived here the other day to our
surprise and are going to set up opposition. I Ilust nov vish you good by dear POll
and vill trouble you (sever"l vords heavily crossed out]. I expect II lllrge parc
el by the sh i p vi th the thi ngs I vrOte for. wi th love to children <lnd Nil t. Have the
Jones he<lrd trolllllle do you knov. Your loving brother/Charly Beardllore.-

•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••

CIIARLES BEAROMORE vas a clerk vi th the Hudson' s Bay Company 1847-1849. From other
letters, not in this collection,De"rdmore vent to Vancouver Island in 1849.
ISABELLA HARDISTY lias the hal f-breed Cree Ind i lln daughter of Ri cha rd Ha rd is ty.
She married Don"ld A.Smith vho vas a Chief Factor of the H.D.Company,In 1897 Smith
llnd Isabella vere r<lised to the peerage ot the Britillh Elllpire <IS Baron <lnd Baron_
ess Strathconll ",nd Hount ROy<ll. See S.ith letter troll Labrador in this collection.
RICHARD HARDISTY vas born in 1792 in London. He jol ned the H. B. COlllpany in 18t 7 and
vas promoted to Chief Trader ,retiring in 1861. Hardisty died at Montreat in 1865.
ROBERT MILES vas born in Eng land in 179S and joined the H. B. Company in 1818. He rose
toChiet Fact.or in 1844,retiring in 1861. MUes died in 1870.8e"rdmore's descript.·
ion of -the fine Old Engilshgentlellllln- is very similar t.o Sir George Silllpson's
description of Hiles in his Character BOOk.
JOliN KENNEOY vas born in 180S,the eldest halt-breed son ot Chief Factor Alexander
Kennedy. lie vas educated In Scotland obt<lining a medical degree at Edinburgh. John
lias appointed a Chiet '['rader in 1847 and died AprU 3.1859.
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John Bell '..rites from ~NorvayHouse1st July 1654",to John
Ballenden,at Fort Garry on the Red River.He sends his con
dolence on the unexpected death of Mrs.Ballenden and thanks
him for sending his daughter Jane some books,,,,hich ~shall

give her satisfaction and aid in passing agreeabiy the long
and dreary nights of the far north; to "'hlch remote quarter
"'e have to retrace our steps in a ",eek hence, to my great dis
appointment. I brought out very handsome Returns frolll A_
District, alllong vhich vere 13.000 Martins besides other
valuable fura .The Gentry vere all off fOJ: Y. F. [YoJ:k FactoJ:y
on Hudson's Bay J previous to my aJ:J:ival, and vi th theexcept
ion of Hr.Finlayson [Nicol, Chief Factor,retired 1855 and
died 1877 ) I had not the pleasure of seeing them."

~
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********************.* •••
The folded letter vas caJ:J:ied by express canoes fJ:om Non,ay House down lake
winnipeg to the Red River Settlement ano FOJ:t GaJ:J:y on the Red RiveJ:.
JOHHBELL was a Scotchman,boJ:n about 1799,joined the NOJ:th West Co.in 1618
and the Hudson's Bay Co. on its coali tion vi th the N. W. Co. Served most of his
time in the Mackenzie RiveJ: distl"ict and at the time was probably going back
to Fort Good Hope on the Mackenzie River.He retired as a Chief Trader in 1660
..nd died in 1868
JOHN BALLENDEN ...."s born about 1810 in the Orkney Jalands of Scotland. Joined
the Hudson's Bay Co. in 1829, became a Chief Trader in 1844, Chief Factor in
1848,retired in 1856 and died December 7th of the same year.



DONALD MCKENZIE I> JOHN DAY

J. A. Osborne, attorney for Donald McKenz ie, wr i tes to Wi Ison Pri ce
Hunt,the postmaster at St.Louis, regarding the sale of a lot in that
city.The fOlloving extracts are from the letter in vhich he asks
for advise as to the value of the lot so he can
ci ty. He wants to get an idea as to the value so he can sell it. The
following extracts are from the letter: " From the high estimation,
in which Mr.MCKenzie has ever appeared to hold you,and the unbounded
confidence reposed in you I know Mr. McKenzie would be better
satisfied with what you might say,than information from any other
source- He then adds a ·P.S. Can you give any Clue yet-to John nay's
Will,which I see noticed in the correspondence?-

"

,
"'[<-;--,~

,

The historical significance of the letter lies in the "P.S." and the
three men identfied below and thier relation to the International Fur
Trade of North America,

DONALD McKENZIE born June 16,1783 near !nvernes, Scotland .He was a
cousin of Sir Alexander McKenzie and emigrated to Canada in 1800,
entering the service of the North West Company. In 1809 entered the
service of the American Fur Co, and in 1811 he made the overland jour_
ney to Astoria,in the company of Wilson Price Hunt,John Day and others.
He rejoined the N.W.Co. in 1813 and was made a Chief Factor at the union
with the Hudson's Bay Co. in 1821.He was in charge of the Red River Colony
and 90vernor of Assiniboia 1825 to 1833. McKenzie retired in 1835 and
set tIed on an es ta te over lOOking Lake Chautauqua, Mayvi Ill', N. Y. where he
died January 20,1851.
WILSON PRICE HUNT was born March 20,1783 at Asbury, N.J. He ,..as the leader
of Astor's overland expedition to found Astoria,Oregon in 1811,arriving
a t Astor ia Feb. 15, 1812. Wi th the outbreak of the War of 1812, he conCluded
the sale of As tor ia to the North west Co. in 1814, end i ng Astor's Astor ia
adventure on the western shore of North America.Hunt was back in St.Louis
by 1817 and was made postmaster of that city. He died April 13,1842. His
heritage to history and the fur trade was his Astoria experience.
JOHN DAY was born in Virginia _ his date of birth unrecorded. He made the
epic overland journey to Astoria and spent his remaining days trapping
for the North West Co.in the Snake River country of Idaho.llis last viII
vas ~signed and sealed- by D{ly's fellow trapper Donald McKenzie,on Feb.
15,1820. Day died on the fOllowing day.The John Day Iliver and John Day
Oregon are named for him.He had been hired by W.P.Hunt as a hunter to the
Astoria exped i ti on in 1811 . SEE J . J . Astor'S letter in thi s collect i on.
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PRANCIS P. 8I.AIR Jr., the administrator of George Bent's estate,vall a brother
of Montgolllery Blair.Lincoln's postWiastergenera1 and" good friend of George
Bent.
ROBERT CAMPBELL vas il pOll rtner of Wi lli ilill Sublot te. SEE thi s collect i on.
CERAH St _VRAIN was born near Span i sh Lake in St. Lou i s County, on Hay 5, 1802. He
engaged in the Santa Fe/Mexican trade as early as 182'1. In various ways he wall a
partner and associate of Chilr1es and Williall Bent - Bent .St. Vrilin~ COlllpany.
Frolll 1855 he made hill hOme" t Mora, Hev Mexico, "here he died October 28. 1870.
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TIlE WESTERN MAILS

•
CODICIL TO TilE" WILl. Of' GEORGE UENT 1847.

This document vas made shortly befOre the death of George Bent.vho died (It
Fort William [llENT'S FORT]. on tho .... rkansas Rlver,on the tventy third day of
October ..... O. 1"847, vhere it vas sworn to on the 24th, bofor" E. L.Hempstead,
commi ssioncr and tes U f i cd to by : Thomas Fit zpa tricl<:. Willi am w. nen t,

John L.Hatcher and John Simpsor. Smith. The Codicil leaves all his estate to
his vlfe,Cruz Padilla and a son and daughter,vho had been born after he had
milda the original vill.Thus the reason for the COdicil. Also the cattle that
"may belong to me in the possession of Marceilin St Vrilin" .

••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••

GEORGE BENT VIlS II younger brother Of Char les Bent, first u. S. ci viI governor
of N.... Mexico, ...ho vas murdered in the T"os revol t Jan. 19, 1847 and Wi 11 i am
Bent the founder of Bent'S Fort.Willialllhad three sons that he named llfter
his brothers,Robert and George,by his Indian vlfe Ovl Woman,a fUll-blood
Cheyenne: and Char les by h is second vi fe Yellov Woman. Ow 1 Womllns si ster.
Charles,vho joined the Indhns in the Vllr that svept the southwest against
the vhi tell. VllS ki lIed in 1868. Will hili's son George di ed in a Cheyenne calllp
on May 19.1919.

THOMAS fIT'.tP....TRICK was born in County Cavan. Ireland, in 1799 and callie to the
Uni ted Sta tes before he lias seventeen. He 1I00S an associa te of Jeded iah SlIIi th
and at the tillle of this COdicil he vas the Indian agent for the Upper Platte
and th.....rkansas. He died February 7.1854 vhileongonvernment business in
Washington D.C. SEE more on Firzp.trick in this collection.
JOliN L.llATCIlER WilS born about 1812/13 in Botetourt County, v 1r9 i n i a. For ..any
years he lias a tr1lder and hunter lit Sent'. Fort.ln later y"ars he went to
Oregon where he died on his farm ....oril 29 1897/98.
JOliN SIHPSON SMITIl VilS born in Fr.nkfort.Kentucky In 1810.lIe vas a trader at.
Bent's Fort and served as interpreter to the Indians. In 1851 he lias the offle
al ontcrpreter at great Treaty lit Fort Laramie and ,s,hol"tly attcCIorards he
accompanied Fitzpatrick with a delegation of the Indians to Washington. Smith
had lln Indian wife and a son named JaCk.lIhovas killed at the Sand Creek massa
cre in 1864.John Smith spent his last days with th Southern C.heyennes In the
Indian Tcrri tory. where he died June 2 L 1671 .
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COLIN CAHPBELL vas a clerk and trader in the employ of pierre D.Papin.
1<howaS the agent tor the Upper Missouri Outtit ot the American Fur Co.
at Fort Pierre. At the time ot the above note Campbell, along with Jacob
Hasley,was in charge at the tort. Papin had moved to Fort John in L639/42.
No data on the birth and death ot Colin Campbell,as veIl as I.a.Lefairre,
the bearer of the note. John a.Sarpy vas a cousin and partner ot Pierre
Chouteau Jr. SeeJohnB.Sarpy in this COllection _ ·Sept4.1854".
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Bill of sale
for a negro
girl named
Louis", a
Slave tor
lite or yellow
complectlon
about $even~
teen years or
<tge,lI.nd her
child II BOy
"bout fOur
months old
to have and'to
hold said ne
Girl & child !ilro
untO slIid
K~nneth Mackln
Zie ... forever
for th •.
350 • BUill of

dalUra
s~pte..ber 5:1843
SIgned S. Russell:
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TIlE WESTERN J\1.AlLS

SUBLETTE TO ASIILEY 1833

Let ter vr i t ten by Sublet te .&. Callpbell to Ashley troll Nev York, Janua ry 8, 1833,
replying to a <iuery trom hh... bout David Thol:lpson,reporte.dly killed in the
Rocky Mountains the year betore. The letter illustr~teshovAshley had Calle
to be a national clearing house for intormation ..bol,lt men and events in the
Rockies.

-Nev York January 8th 1833-
Genl h'1II.H Ashley/Dr Sir Your favor or 5th in"tant is to hand concerning a
letter ot inql,liry Which we herin return. The only intorllation we Can give you
in answer is. that vhile in the Rocky Hountains last SUmmer we vere intormed
that alllan nallled Hontgollery*{David] vho vas attachec! to the American Furr Cos.
party had been killed by the Blackteet about a year Since ,,-hile on express to
meet Fontenelle .&. Dri pps, but ve Knov not vha this Chr Istian name vas. nor where
he was from originally _ Consequently ve Can give you nO intormation to be reli
ed on - On 31st December ve vrote you ot our arrival here and the terms on
which we could make our purchases, as this letter has probably not reached you
we viII give you a Summary ot its contents. and request an answer as sOon as poss
ible - On presenting your letter to Mess Wolte Spier & Clarke and lIlent
bning the tillle which we require ~ Eighteen months ~ they told us that they were
in the hllbit ot doing business on 6 or 9 months but the letter ot introduction
coming tromyou they telt c!lsposed to aid ua as lIuch as in their power. and that by
having your ilcceptance they vould give us credit of tvelve months viz 6.onths
credit on th", <;oo~s and 6 months longer bearing interest _ We wish you
illRlediately to this eftect requesting authority to ~rav on you at Twelve Months
Supposing the a.ount to be about Three Thousand Dollars - Since then we have been
laying aside our hardvare the amount which ve cannot exactly ascertilin but supp
ose it viII be between Three and Four Thousand Dollilrs _ we nov avait your ansver
and Me Sublette vill remain here until he hears trom you - please direct to Care
ot Wolte Spier.&. Clark - they say ve can either m.. ke it payable here. in washin~ton

City,or St Louis - ve preter St Louis. Sublette.&. Campbell

l.. r Tracy informed ",e that you had instructed him to pay me Seventeen Thousand five
Hundred Dollars. On this amount I Intend remitting fifteen ThOUSand Dollars to
St Louis to meet my Note in Dank due there 9th February - I Called ilt Jno C Halsey
& Co this morning and find there is no disposition made Of the <1 Hhds [Hogsheads]
furr in their hands - Jno C Hillsey has gone to Europe and the partner says he viII
try tod.. y whilt can be done.and ascertain wh.. t is the highest otter

Wm L Sublette"

* David Montgomery and John GrilY (il half Iroquois Indian) ,while in search ot
Andrev Drips trapping party. vere a ..bushed by hostile Indiana on March 9.1832.
Hontgollleryvas killed and Cray, badly cut-up ,barely escaped vith his lite.

This letter also shOWS Ashley's intluence in financing tur hunting expedit
ion$ tor Sublette and Campbell ilnd the proble.. ot sell ing the proceeds ot the
hunt atter getting it dovn to the market fro. the mountains.

Cover post.arkcc NEW YORK JAN 8 - rated 37 and then crossed out because It was
addressed to a member ot Congress.
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Letter dated "Prairie des Chiens 11th March 1639". to Chouteau &
McKenzie,by Joseph ROlette.It is a short request regarding a mem_
erandum which concerns him and J.B.FairbaUlt of St. Peters M[innes
ota] and Chouteau & McKinzie. Of special note is Rolette's request:

"In case you determine to f1111f111 the memerandWll
please anex to lIline Eight good painted Buffaloe
Robes. "

Postmarked at "Prairie dU Chien w.'r. Mar 15 [1839] "_ rated 25 cents.
****************************

Indians painted scenes of exploits ....arfare and culture on tanned
hides of the Buffalo and Deer.Even in 1839 they were in demand as
they are today. but now very rare. See opposite page for a minature
by Amos Crooked Eyes ...hose mother and father were killed at the battle
of Wounded Knee in December of 1890. Amos ",as about 80/85 "'hen James
H<lnson.Museumof the Fur Trade,Chadron.Neb. gave me this momenta in
1965. The t",o cirCled heads, ...ith the Buffalos,indicate his parents
have gone to the "happy hunting ground" in death.On Dec.20th 350
sioux Indians,under Chief Big Foot,,,,ere surrounded by the 7th cavalry
... i th 4 Hotchkiss guns, in thier camp at Wounded Knee Creek, S. D. In the
process of disarming the Indians a gun was fired and in the screaming
and cannon fire that followel:l,over half the Indians lay dead or dying on
the snows...ept ground. Thus in tragedy ended the thirty years "'ar for the
Western plains.Some say that the 7th Cavalry got their revenge for the
defeat fourteen years earlier at the Little Big Horn.





MISSllJRI RIVER

SARANAK. Side-wheeler of 198 tons.Built at Ellzabethtown,Pa.
In 1846. for the Mlssou,1 River trade. She was abandoned in
1854. Cover~ shown were used in 1849 & 1850. The one with the
red marking was written by Robert Campbell of Fur Trade fame.
The recipient was the Quarterrnaster and Indian Agent at Fort
Leavenworth.

,
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TIlE WESTERN MAlLS
·P. Chout.eau Junr Esq/New York St. Loui s May 8.1852

Dear Monsieur Since the ll;rrival of our express frail the Missouri ....e
have been so busy that. I hll;ve not time (opportunity?] to correspond i th you
Ho...ever .IIY Official correspondence wi th the house has kept you qui te ell or
up to date vith what has happened since your departure. Having a copy of the
extracts of letters from the upper Hiaaouriwhich relate to the returns pr.O/51
[Outfit 1851]. I enclose thelll- these gentlelllen address us as iC they ought to
continue and I believe thll;t they ... ill do it. with the exception oC picotte
[Honore] ....ho perhaps viII refuse. Accordingly to all that our gentlelllen frolll
the Missouri tell us.it vould leem th<lt our opponents lllust be doing a very
veak trade.but our experience ought to have taught uS not to place a great con
fidence in the estlm<ltes they make oC our adversaries' business. I cannot
comprehend or reconcile how if Picotte has made only 900 packs in the district
of Fort Pierre he vill collect a total of 4000 packs,and our opponents only 1500.
Be that as it may.he must hllve a qre<ltdecrellse in quantity.lf I dont count on
more than 75 to 80.000 robes [Buffalo] ,agllinst 93.000 last year. I hope that
you will soon be able to send me the balance sheet in question that you promised
lIIe in your lett.er of the 29th. ultimo. that I have just received. If Mr. Lallont
haa prollised it. to you .undoubtedlyhe will furnb.h it in tille.I vould very lIuch
like to be able to count on the one frail C. M. " S.· provided th<lt it be correct
aa (on the one) thllt Hr. Lallont prollhed you. Sarpy [John B.] and I count on
quickly receiving II definite ansyer concerning our intereat in Nev York. YOU
knov that ve consent to vithdrav.but ve vould very much vllnt to knov exactly
vhat the time of our discontinuation is. Before leaving for the Missouri.
Sarpy vants to mllke certain arrangements and if it. were pOlldble before his
departure that he and I know What is owing to us on the proposition of Sanford
(John F. A. ] ··, ...e would like it very mUCh. [We believe that the New York house
now has interests that are too large for us to be considered in and really we
are not.?] I have just. received t ...o large orders from the upper Mississi
ppi to be f ille<l at St. Lou hi. [ I sha 11 a ttend to what is ....0\1 ired in New yorl< 6.
in England for the goods are trifles.Moreover I am more sure than ever that in
cot.ton goods ve can do bet.ter than with Grant 6. Bart.on and for hardware certain
ly better than vith Hyslop. All are very expensive ..... Jos A. Sire~

••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••
• Chouteau.Herle&, Sanford.one of the lIany COllpaniea Pierre Chouteau vas a
par tner in. Reorganized in 1852 as Pi erre Chouteau Jr .• Sanford 6. COllpany .
•• John F. A. San ford was born in 1806 in Vi rgi n ia. In 1825 he was a clerk for
Will. Clark. Super 1ntendent of Ind lan Affa i rs at St. Loui 9. In 1826 he wa. lIade
the sub_agent for the upper Missouri.In 1832 he married Emilie.t.hedaughter
of Chouteau,vho bore him a son.Benjamin Chouteau Sanford. Ellliliedied in 1836.
Sanford resigned as Indian agent in 1834 and went to work for pierre Chouteau
Jr. in 1835. In 1838 hevas made a partner in Pr<ltte.Chouteau 6. Co. and in 1841
he vas in charge of the New York office. He remarried in 1852 and by 1853 he W<lS
a wealthy man. In 1853 he became involved in the famous Dred SCOtt case. Scott
vaa a negro belonging to Irene Emerson the sister of Sanford. In 1836 Irene'S
husband. Dr. John Emerson an arlllY surgeon.had taken Scott to Fort Snelling.

where Scott married Harriet.also a negro. that Emerson hId purchased frolll the
Indian agent Lawrence Taliaferro. On t.heir return to Missouri Dred Scott vith
t.he flnancialaid of Henry T_Blow began proceedings in the courts for hill free
do. on the grounds that. his residence <It Fort Snelling,where slavery WllS pro
hibited by the Missouri Comprollliae of 1820.had made hill free.His appeal ln the
st.ate courts feiled. Dr. Ellerson had died and Irene had .arried Calvin C.Cliff
oed.a radical ant.i-sl<lverycongressman and did not vant to appear in the case.
By a fictitious sale she transfered ololnership or SCOtt to S<lnford and the case
VllS taken to the U.S.Supreme Court. as Dred SCOtt vs Sanford. In 1857 the highest
court in the land upheald the lower court - that he vas not free for the reasons
Claimed. Dred SCOtt died September 17, 1858.Some say that he died a free man,but
the record Is not clear. John F.A.Silnford died May 5.1857.
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JCJseph A.Sire "as born at La Rochelle,France on February 19.1799 and died at
Saint Louis,Missouri July 15.1854. He "as <l partner in the !lrll of Pierre
Chouteau Jr.& Co.He lias also a veIl knOlln ste;,mboat captain on the upper
Missouri. See William Wilson letter April 23rd.18<l3 for the voyage ot the
steamboat OMEGA in this collection.
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-Prairie des Chines 25th Hay 1839

Major SlIIith Your esteel:led favor of 12th Apr addressed to Capt Hooe [Alexan
der Seymour) vas sent to Hrs.Hooe _ Having nOllcquilintilnce in LouiBville or in
the Stilt. of Kentucky - she requested lIIe to ask you the favor to draw the amount
of the within note lind incase the notewlls not Sufficient.sh••ncloses you a
draft _ The Boy they do not want back - as they have vritten for another one-
vhat Capt Alex pra.ised hi•• they are ingnorilnt.but as to hiB elai.ing
his freedo. fro. he hilving lived in II free Country vould not be sustained. it has
been decided in Philadelphiil ilnd in this Territ[oryJ,thilt an officer vas order
ed to Such a Post.and that he had ill right to take his Servants vith hi. as vell as
Bgggage - that he [servant] had nO right and this [vasJ not acquired by his Stay
ing _ the right of a Citizen of the State or Territy vhere he vas Stationed-

Respectfully/your obdt Servt/JoG Rolette-

N n - You can allov three months To Hr. Grahalll provided
you can make the Money Sure either advise me or Capt Hooe
at S Peters [fact Snelling,St.Peters]-



Box 153, Tallo", Falls. MN 55084
April 4. 1m
To: FIO}'d Ris",Id. Lucile Kane

"'""'~ou for sho"10g me lhis imcresting letter, one full of queslions, some of which Ilhink 1can
answe 0Ihcrs could possibly be O/tSWl'fed by funher research in the Nalional Archi,·es. If I go back 10
1IIe Nal onal Archi,-cs lhis summl'f I could possibly check for evidence. bon at1lle momern I don 'I 1\:1\1:
more answers,

I do know, or surmise !he following'

I, The kttl'f writer is Joseph Rolene Sr See lener ofRolerre in !he Sibley P:lpcrs. April 23, 1838, Roll
2, Bruc<: can also aulllemicale his handwriling.

2 Rolene refers 10 Madame Hooe. She wa, his daughter, Emilie. married 10 Capt. Ale:<andcr Hooe.
She seems 10 ha'" been 01 Fon C",wford at this lime: ber husb:lrod was S101ioned 01 FOil Snelling,

3 Caplain William Alexander was in command of Company C of lhe Finh Infantry 01 Fort Crawford. I
think lhis was his 1m conmlOr>d before his dealh in OClober. He "-as. ho\,-e-"eT. 01 Fort Snelling in
SCpIcmbcr. 183K 1don 'I know n1\)' he was lhere, p:>ssibly on lemporary dut)" bul I can'l lell wilhQut
checking =rds for Company C. H. and Capt. Hooe are 00Ih shown as puronizing!he snller', ",oreal
Fort Snelling at limes during thaI mon1ll (sec copies of pages alr.aehed), He died a month Imer down ri",r
[0151. Louis?]
4. "The Boy" mcmionod in lhe letter could have been a senwt [the arm)' did nol caJl them s1avesl of
Hooc who loaned him 10 A1..<:lI>der [ a common pr.>ctice among officers]. The P:lyma'ler SclllcmenlS do
nollist a likely male ser\"u\! for Hooe during this period. He had one blad: female SCJ'\'ant named Loc)'
and .11 differenl limes lWO male While sen'ams named Farley and Welsh. Hooc or his wife could ha,..
emplO}W ochers but he was emilled 10 onl)' one 01 governmem expense so only 01lC would ha,.. been limed
on his R:lums. Similar returns for Ale<:ll>der mmld ha,.. listed a ",n""U or sen'am, bull did nOl get
I'-Jymosler SelllemenlS for Fon Crawford in nl)' Fon Snelling research
5. -Dn:d'L","Dread" or more properly. -Etheldrcd.- could 001 have """0 lhe Bo)', io my opinion.
Again. my reasoning is based on the I'-J~'masler Seur.menl.. 11>c)' list him as a son';lnl or ~SI",-e~ [Or.
Emcrscn', dcsigrunion[ of Dr. John Emerson. Emerson loaned Dnxlat '';Iricus limes during 1836·11\40 lO
Dr. Wolooll alld possibly other OffiCCTli [bul I do UOl find him as working for Hooc). I ha,-e rourod nothing
lO suggest lhat Emerson dido't cominuc 10 own him or lhal Emerson "nnled to gel rid of him. The records
place [)red 01 Fon Snelling "ith his "if. Harriel during llU9 and lhe firs! pan of 1840.
6. On. would think lhal ;robole files for Capla,n Alc.'I3I\dcr would list a SCf"\'anl~a'-e among his
possessions. ifh. owned lIIis Boy, unless he only bad him on loon. Sometimes Adjutant General records
gi,-e clues as to where probate records "eR: med and lhe names of offi...,rs' oclICficiaries. I have found
similar information for Fort Snelling officers,
7. Anolhcrbricfnote on Drcd mal' be wonh =n!ing because 1IIe Icnersuggcsl thotlhc Boy was nol
'';Ilocd '''I)' higbly. The 'iew of Drcd as "10'.)'" ~shimess- etc secnu;to ha'-e had linle subslancc, The
weiglu ofevidence seelrullo make him a I1IOre subst:Jmial and reliable character both al Fon Snelling arod
bIer Ol SI. Louis
8. Rolene appear.; 10 be in error Oboul the legal status of a sl"''' in free lerriIOl)' .11 this lime. Rachel ,
Walker [4 10.10 35O[ in 1836 concerns a sla'" who worked for Ll. Slocktoo al Fon Sncllingand Fon
Cra"forr!, She sued for her freedom and her m"ncr "as judged 10 h.n" forfeiled hi' owoership of her as a
sl"''' '"by ,inue oflhe ordinance of 1787," Sllll another case, lhal of "Ralph- the firS! case 10 be decided
bl" Ihe Terrilorial Supreme coun of Iowa. also held lhal slave 10 be free bl" ,inue of li,ing in the free
temlOl)' of Iowa. [P:llimJl"CSl 1938, 33-43]. 1be chiefjUSlice in the Iowa case, . incidcntolll" was a former
Wesr Poinl graduate and army officer, !he brother-m-Iaw of Cbaplain Ezekiel Oc<tr. long time chaplain at
Fon Soelling.
9, 1bere are mher fascinating threads in 1IIe lener lhallempl untangling. bul lhis mal" be enough for now,

Thanks again,

Helen 10.1, While

C: 10 Bru«lLucilei Floyd



FLO Y D E. RISVOLD
4801 UPPER TERRACE • EDINA •

Helen M.White
P.O. Box 153
Taylors Falla,Mn.

Dear Mrs. Whl te:

May 18,1999

Many thanks roc your informative letter, which Lucile
Kane forvardeo:l to .e. You llIily be riSiht in your opinion that Dred Scott
'could not have been the Boy", but t .till think that he coulo:! have been.

My reasons are based on the Diet! DOllCY of AlIlerican Biography. Sec 1boars
1946.Vol.xv,p.488/89. See attached copy of sallie.

This and other sources puce Dred Scott It Fort Snelling in 1836/37/38.
Not in 1839/40 liS you state. What is yout" source for this time period?

DI'.Emecson did leave Dred SCOtt at St.Louis on his return from Fort
Snelling in 1838 and was given an honorable dischargs from the army in
1842 and died in 16<:3. The o~'nershipof Dred Scott passe~ to his \li~ow

who hired him out to various persons, inclu<."inq army officers, to Ooute
the DAB Dred Scott vas" shiftless and unreliable" ,which you say thOlt
it" see",s to have had little substance".

As to Rolette ./lying thOlt "it has been decided in PhlladelphiOl and in
this Territory", it could very ...ell hOlve been, but thl. could be checked
out if necessary. Hovever. 1 think it vlll not chOlnge the question one
vay or the other - It could still be Dred Scott.

In l'Iy opinion. ROlette'S comClents OIbout "the Boy·,has more to do vith
Major Smith to vhom the lettor is OIedreslled, than to Alellander and
Ilooe. It could be that Smith had inquired,on behOllf of Mrs.Emerllon
OIndlor Dred SCOtt,as to the possibllity of Dred being hired out or
even sold,so that he could come back to II free territory!?

ln any event, I thank you and and I would think that ve could agree that
we do not know who "the Boy" vas,other than a slave,or who "they"are as
in the letter. Your co",,,,ents vill be 'ilreatlyapprecl/lted.

Stncer yours;



FLOYD E. RISVOLD
4801 UPPER TERRACE

.' .
Helen M.White
P.O.Box 153
Taylors Falls, Mn.

De... >: Hrs.White:

EDINA • MINNE~OTA

.. "

Mill' 28.1999

. .

Hany thanks for you>: infoclIlative letter,which Lucile
Kant has forwarded tome. You may You "VI)' YeI')· well be right in,your
opinion, that Dred Scott COUld not ~ave been "the BOY·'

If the records ace co.-reet.that Dred Scott vas at Fort Snelling in
1839/40.then there can be 11ttle question as to who "the Boy· vas.
tired Scott V/IS ... lready at Fort Snellig.so they could not send hi.
back - Dred Scott was not -the BOY·!

So 1 am left '>11th a number of Guestions,thus: ~'ho was "the Boy" - who
....ere "they· - and • ...hat did Capt Alex promise h11l1 [the Boy?] ,they
are ignorant" ??1.

In lIny event,your co_ents and anything you can tell me viII be
greatly appreciated.

Sincerely yours;

Just before J started to type this J learned that you are in the hospital
and J want to vish you a speerly recovery.
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THE CASE OF THE SLAVE DRED SC()1W1'

•

Deed Scott vas an erican negro born into slavery about ISOO.He vas owned by Dr.
John Rmerson,a U.S rllly surgeon and traveled vith Emer!lon to various aTIlIY poSts.
on the Mississippi river, between 1833 and ISlB.In 1838.or betore.he sued for his
freedoM, on the contention, that a slave living at Fort Snelling. In a free territ
ory.vil$ free on his return to Missouri.il slave state.The His.ouri courts decided
that Scott vas "not fre." .that he "as still a slave and Emerson had as .ueh rlllht
to take him as veIl as he did to tilke along his bi:.iHlage to II free territory.Fina
lly, In 1857. in one Of the 1II0st far reaching sIll.ve cases to reach the Supreme Court,
he vas again denied his freedom.This,of course led to Civil War,Emancipation and
Civil Rights.Dred Scott died September 17, 16S6.

In 1636-37-36 Dr. Emerson took Dred Scott with him to Forts Armstrong and Snelling
and on his return to St, Louis, in J 838, he left Dred with Mrs. Emerson. Under date ot
"Fort Jesup La July 10th 1838",he wrote to the Surgeon GenerllJ of the army,on some
personal problems,in which he included that "even one of Illy negros in Saint Louis
has sued lIle for his freedo.". Emerson was given an honorable discharge from the
arl:lY in 1842 and died in 1843.The ownership ot Dred Scott then passed passed to his
widow who had been hiring him out to various persons, inclUding ar.y officers.Dr.
Ecerson had been at Fort Snelling in 1839 and the tore part of 1840,butiti'E high
ly unlikely that he WOUld have taken Dred with him after being sued by Dred. To
<juote the DBA-, Ored Scot t vas - shi ft Ie•• and unrel iable-, vh ich .ost li kel y Vaf:
the real reason they did not vant the "boyM baCk. Joseph Rolette'S letter probably
was in response to an inquiry by Major Tho.as Floyd Sllllth,on behalf of Krs.ElIlerson
and/or Dred Scott,as to the possibil1ty of Dred being hired out or even sold,so
that he could co.e baCk to a free territory.Therecan be little doubt that the boy
is a slave and wants his freedom. The tillle frame fits the carie of Dred Scott .

•
*DAB Dictionary of American Biography, Scribners 1946, Col. XV, P 488/89,
Ca.,t.Alexander Seymore Hooe,Bvt.Major 1846,cornmanded Ft.Cra .... fOrd 1846/47 and
died Dec,9, 1847. Mrs.Emilie Hooe was the daughter of Joseph Rolette.agent ot
the American Fur Company at Prairie du Chien.
Letter is postmarked at "Prairie du Chines W.T./May 24 paid 25" - 1839.



rUE WESTEItN MAILS

•

PRAIRIe DO CHIEN. The post office was established Nov.13.
1823 in what was then the Michigan Territory. On July 4.
1836 it became part ot the Wisconsin Territory.It was the
second post office in what is now the State o[ Wisconsin.
Cover above bears the second earliest postmark "February
15th" 1825 with the frank "J H LOC)(wOod/Postmaster/Free" It
"'as at Prairie Du Chien in August 1025 that the Great Council
"'ith the Indian tribes Of the upper Mississippi was held.
Cover below bears the only known straight line postmark in
private hands --PRAIRIE DU CHIEN DEC 1" 1836 WisconsIn Terr.
Le~ter was written by Joseph Rolette the agent for the ....er
ican Fur Company. Probably the IIOst noted and influential fur
trader ",ith the Indians at the Prairie.

l'RAIP.IE: DV
CHIEN

DEC. 1. J~JI
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S-r. CL A I!? COI/NTY
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E~TA81.1~CO#tN. 261826
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OHEO A~/~ 1,1879.
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"Fort Gratiot Michigan
OCtober 17.1828·

Debr Brother I b'" here waiting iood weather to proceed to Green Bay. We
passed here last Sunday evening ('Tis friday) but were driven back on Tuesd.y
in a violent gale ot wind after losing an ancher & bein9 exposed tor nearly
two days to considerable danser.~e have the Steam boat Henry Clay .. after
being driven back I landed my command upwards of 200 men at this old stockade
work which has been unoccupied during about nine years •. The Stea~ boat ran
down to Detroit for wood .. returned this morning. My men are on board again
but the Captain says he cannot think of setting off again until veather
clears up a little. It so happened that Capt. Beall {Thomas J.]2nd Inft. lIali on
his way here from Fort Brady [near Sault Ste,Marie] (outlet of Superior (this
is the outlet of Huron) and ve arrived here at the sallie moment in the sallie
storm. Capt. B. landed with his ~en .. the next morning I joined him occupyin!il
old buildings in ruins. We had but little or no furniture but the novilty of
the event .. the feeling of safety from stormy veather has made the time pass
very agreeably. Lta. Ramsay Ryan .. Engle [James J are vi th me .. Dr. De Camp[ Samuel
G. I. ]. who vi th Capt Be.ll made qui te a respec.ble Society for this deserted ..
otherwise desolate position. I had not tille to vrite to you from NevYOrk
after the day lOas set for my departure which vas the last of l .. st 1lI0'lth. ever
Slnce vhich time I have been constantly busy with these rascally recruitsvho
have no idea of discipline - & think they have a right to please themselves
lIithout conSUlting their officers - & take It to be a great pice of unkindness
to have the bott).es of IIhiskey broken though lie breake them by do>;ens. On the
Canal [Erie. completed in 1825} the IIhole route frolll "lbany to Buffalo lie did
nothing (the officers) but watch the arrival of our bage$ at the (canal] lOCkS
where ve always J'ound grog shops & where we had as much to dO as COuld occupy
us in breaking bottles &. ordering the men on board their boats. J have passed
a considerable extent of country but in such haste .. under such cirsumstances
as to have mO no opportunity for Observation. The popUlation has gradually
thinned to almost nothing. My next stopping place vill be the Island of Haclnac
(it is nov so written .. pronounced (was MICHILIHACKINAC] ) - It is ncar the outlet
of (Lake] Michigan .. ther-e is on the Island, besides Hilitary Post II trading fur
compy establiShment [American Fl,Ir Company], I shall land a portion of my comilland
& proceed to Green nay. We have the best vessel on these waters & an experien
ced Captain Who I.'ill carry uS safely thrOl,lgh although the season is getting
late for navigating these stormy inland and fresh Seas. I have never secn such
enormous ..'aves on the Atlantic as I sail last Tuesday while returnin; to this
place. The Capt. says lie need not under any circumstances expect a more boister-
ous time hrc.thor Ethan [All en Hi tchcock, capta i n - la ter Maj. Genl . ] •

••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••
·This was one of the earliest Military Posts established west of Montreal

/ ·0



TIlE WESTERN l't1AlLS

FORT GRATIOT.MichigaD Territory vas established in 1814 by captain
Charles Gratiot <lnd a detachment of 250 lIen.lt vas abandoned by the
.. llitary in 1819. The Post OffIce vas established as "URON LICHT ROUSE
on January 1 , 1826 <lnd changed to FORT GRATIOT Decembet" 16, 1826. George
McOOugal vas the first postmaster.
As a military post it vas reoccupied about 1829 and then abandoned about
1879.
The top cover bears the earl iest recorded postmark of Septellber 3.1828
and the cover belov the la test, both bear 1ng the abbrevi ated des 19n<l tion
for MichIgan Territory. Cover on opposite page vas carried by a steaDl
boa t to DETROIT MIC. T. OCT 28 (1828), vhere i ~ en~ered the mOl t Is as per
SHIP27,On arriv<ll in LITCHfIELD CONN Nov 3 it W<lS forwarded to Nev Haven
ant1 rated an addi~ionall0cents for a total of 37 cents. See transcript
at letter for the jout"ney of a military command from Albany on the Hudson
River,via the famed ERIE CANAL, to Buttalo on Lake Et"le,a distance at 270
miles. Here they connecteel >lith the steill:lboilt HENRY CLAY to Fort Gratiot.
From there they ",ere to travel by the same bOilt up Lilke Huron in~o Lake
Michigan and thence to Green Bay. See other letters in this collection by
General Ethan Allen Hitchcock.
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THE WESfERN MAILS

.

STEAMER ISABEL was a side-wheeler ot 326 tons,built
at Saint Louis in 18S4.She operated in the Missouri
river trade and I<as lost in 1854.

-Saint Louis March 4th 1851

-Major John Dougherty I Dr Sir A Telegraphic despatch has this day been
received by Col ..... troll Washington City directing him to not make any
arrangellent for transportation to (Forts) Kearny or Laramie and the
inference drawn froll this is that both posts viII be abandoned in conse
quence of congress having reduced the appropriation so 10V as to prevent
either post being kept up - This news 1& of so much importance that J
have concluded both to vrite you by the Steamer Isabel and by mail and it
viII be necessary for us to determine on vhat course ve ViII persue in re
gard to the remainder of the stock of goods at Laramie and Kearney - it
"'ill be too soon to determine now until we hear Official instructions but
J think no time is to be lost in you coming to St Louis to determine on our
course - in the mean time 1 will make arrangement to send out goods to
either post but itmay be ..ell for you to write Tutt (John S •• suttler at
Fort Laramie] and let hill knov so that he lIIay trade off his goods and also
that he might possibly arrange to come down _ I wish you would at once come
down - I Robert Campbell-

Major Dougherty,in partnership vi th Robert Campbell ,held the Suttler con
tract at Forts Leavenvorth,Kearny and Larallie.As it turned out.Kearny and
Laramie were not abandoned by the govern.ent .Ft. Kearny vas abandoned by
the mi 1 i tary May 17, 1871 and Ft. Laramie on November 9, 1894. SEE more on
these historic forts in this collection.
Robert Ca~pbellllas a St.Louis merchant - Robert Campbell", Co. and a part
ner with Wm.L.Sublette in the fur trade. SEE more in the fur trade section
in this collection.
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This contract is an agreement with Robert Campbell and Northrup .... Chick,
to deliver the Buffalo robes, turs .... pel tries purchased by Kenneth
Milckenzie,at the Drices listed on each,by July 15.1856. Sl;ned by all
parties concerned· Although Mackende retired fro. the Aaericiln Fur Co.
in 183'l.this shows that he v.s still active in the tur trade as lata as
1856.
KENNRTH Hc.KENZIE also MacKenzie - both are used in his papers in this
collection. Me Kenzie WilS born in Rosshire, Scotland on Apr 11 15. 1797. of
distinguished parentllge.He came to Canada in 1816 and worked as a clerk
in the North West Co. until its merger with the Hudson Bay Co. in 1821.1n
1822 he went to St.Louis and became an American citizen.That same year he
became II founding member iIlnd president ot the Columbia Fur Company. See
Wm. P. Ti 1 ton letter. "GiIllena, It/March 2';,1830" ., in this collection. The

C.F.Co. beca.e so iIlggressive on the Opper Missouri, that the A-. F. Co.
worked out an agreement that le"d to the merger of the two cOmpanies in 1827.
The C.F.Co. became the Opper Missouri Outtit of the American Fur Co. with
headquarters at Fort Onion. Here MCKenzie ruled over a vast terri tory and
WilS called "King ot the Missouri". Hiram M.Chittenden, in his History of
the American Fur Trade called McKenzie"the ableSt trader that the American
Fur Company ever possessed". McKenzie retired in 1834 from the A.r.Co. and
in 1838 orqanized the Chouteau .... McKenzie Mercantile Co.,in partnership with
Pierre Chouteau Jr., as a 8ubsid iary to the iiestern Dept. at the Amer iCilln Fur
Co. In 1840 he bought out Chouteau and it bec.me McKenzie &. COllpany.McKenzie
maried Mary Marshall ot Nashville,Tenn. June 26,1842 and remained active in
business until his death on April 26.1861.
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FORT YUKON, RUSSIAN AM ERICA n ... _ • rurln<!ing 1'<*0(,,",Il~"a.yeompany.
II ..... built in 1847 by~UnMrIlUnlft"Murny in ",hal _,hen Russian Terri!ory. n.e rort II
Iocaled "".r Ihe connu",,~or the l'or~uplneand Yukon Ill,,,,,, Just inside of the Arctk Circle.
The letter.hown WILlI written by Murray from f'ort Yukon on May 20th. 1849. ~'our days later
Murray arri,'E'lI at the 1.a1,lerre II<1u.'" ",he,,- he mak'-"l a further enlry and the letter i.~ rorwarded
by an expoe.s ott,", llu<bon'.1lay Company. It wall most probablycanied <MJL'OiMofthe maila to
iI..II tlo<tinatluo in Stullafl,t n,l' dnaw;n~ un lhe add""'" _heel. a.., proba.bly .Ir jMlO"Iraiu ot
Murray as he wu -..mnoo·ha' ot an artisl...

n,.. Ielt"r is I,robably the earliest writlen rrom the interior of what WILlI then Russian
America.
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Letteror1g1nated in Kent County.Canada;put in the maUs
at MOSA.U.C. Aprill1.1844;crossed the line at WINDSOR,
C.W.on the 12th;entered the U.S. Hails at DETROIT the next
day;tor\larded to the Hudson's Bay Co. at SAULT STEMARIE;
thence by the fur expresses of the II.B.Co.to YORK FACTORY
on Hudson Bay,\lhere it \las recieved on August 8th.Letter
stamped PAID at MOSA and then rerated "7" when it crossed
the Une again at SAULT STE MARIE. Addressed to "Hr. Don
ald Ross York Factory Hudsons Bay to the ellre of the Agent
at the honorable Hudsons Bay Company lit .the SlIUlt Ste.
Mari.s tor\larded by SANDWICH and DETROIT/the postllater
at Detroit are respectfully requested to forward this
letter to Lake Superior."

o_...........

CANADA TO YORK FACTORY VIA U.S.
& TilE FUR EXPRESSES Oli' THE

HUDSON BAY COMPANY.

.._- -..-

If'oo••
~~

- 0,,
Windsor.

HUDSON BAY

WlND5OR,Cw.

12 APR tBH
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CANADIAN RJR TRADE

-Hishipicoton 27th August 1831

"Your moat welcome Eo long lOOked for letter. J had the pleasure of recoiving
p.th.. Montreal Canoes on the 25th of May.by which I was made happy tohear
that you are all well .....in oeder to entee into a full detail since leaving
York Fort ,I will begin as fOllows.ln my last from York ....hich you might easily
perceivlI was written very hureidly [sic) I mentioned that I was to leave tor
the Red RIver in a Short time after.accordingly doing so. I left there in a
boat manned by 8men.Eo lo..ded with goods for thll Red River in company with Hr
Hc Hillan. the mode of travelling being a novelty to me 1 found rather aWkward.
b\lt soon became acquainted with it.l must say that I fO\lnd Hr Hc Hillan a
little severe, but hearing that SUch was his Ilanner upon young..en I did not
mind it.l certainly was astonished at the hard labo\lr which the men h"ve to
\lndergo, but most of them being Halt breeds of the cO\lntry they stand it out
well. having nothing to eat but the dried meat of the Buffaloe.which Europeans
for the first time generally detest but is reckoned to be very nourishing.The
The Govllrnor [Sir George Simpson] &. his Lady soon overtook us thO' not leaving
York till five days after [we did] &. very quickly got ahead of ua. the Governor's
boat of course, being better manned. I vas quite surprised to see Mrs Si ..pson
endure the fatigue" of the voyage so vell.We arrived after a voyage of 28 days
frolll York the Governor_arrived tvo before. Mr Finlayson arrived a fev days
after in a light Canoe, but did not leave York till the Ship vaa about to leave
for England. I vas obliged to leave my trunk at York .as it v"s rather llIrge in
the portages.&. J W"5 afraid 1 "ould have to leave some of my clothes.but fortu
nately having a friend Mr Thom"s Simpson. I brought them all along with me .....
Red River is reCkoned to be a distance of 700 miles from York fort:it. is a fert
ile,level country a5 far as the eye can reach;there is II Colony "hich va. estab
lished by the late Lord Selkirk in the year 18l2.where there are a number of
inhalJi tants f rom Suther landshi re, the Island of Lewi a Rosshi re &.c. All the
retired gentlemen & Servants frail the Service generally cOllie &. reside here, so
th" t in all. it makes up ali ttle population. My principal employment "as conti n
ually in the Shop selling &. keeping an account of what was sold;after lir Finlay
son' $ lIrrival. it vas so crovded. that they "ere three of us kept qui te busy.
there is Paper money in cirCUlation by the Company. from one Shilling to five.
ten & twenty. very fort.unlltely for m"'!"aS a little acquainted "ith calculating,
as it is a thing very much required here. The fur bearing animals are few,in com
parison to other parts of the COUntry. the wolves are the most numerous particu
larly in the plains. but luckily they are not large nor so ferocious as the
Scotch wOlf. In the farllling "ay Mr lic Millan "aa employed" little putting in
order the ploughs &. harro\ls "hich came out frol:l England.as I vas required in
the Shop. 1 could not "ttllnd.there "as a little ploughing done but had to give it
up t.ill Spring.on account of the hardness Of the land. 1 believe it is the Gover
nor-'s principal motive to ende"vour to establiSh a Sheep farm.As "e had a long
&. fine autum which continued till about the 15th of Novr.the Governor & his Lady
enjoyed themselves riding &. as soon as the River froze driving about in their
carriole.1 had the pleasure of being out with them one day;the Governor driving
t\lO in hand.They have got a very neatly furnished cottage,,,e \lere delighted
during the \lintllr withHrs Simpson's music upon the Piano.which I may say has
been the first vi thin the Hudsons 8ay territories, she is certainly a Ilost pleas_
"nt. sensible "oman. Such IIntertainllents I was not to enjoy the Governor
gave ..e instructions (to) .ake ready for a winter excursion,as I "as to leave in
a fev days .. ith the Express for Mishipicoton [Island] on Lake Superior.he ....n_
tioned that he thought the farming here ..auld be too little to take upmy atten
tion &. I have no doubt .... but the Governor has got my interest at heart.Having
got things ready,1 left Red River in company ~'ith a Mr Chief Factor Cameron



/

CANADIAN FUR l'RADE

-

The folded letter was carried by
the Montreal canoe" to Montreal
where it entered the mails a.s per
postm<lrk, "NOV 8" 1831.Thence by
ship to Dingwall,N.Britain(Scot_
land), via LIVERPOOL/SHIP LETTER,
where it arrived on "DEC 12 1831.At
Montreal it vas rated "PAID 18 3/4"

to ScOtland and ~PAID 6~ the local
Canadian rate. The ~Add/%" is

... an accountancy marking that
va& applied at LIVERPOOL.

,-~

SfflP LETTER
LIVERPOOL
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NOTE: AlexDndcr M.Hay joined the Hudson BilY Compilny in IB31,havinll come from
SCOtland to York Factory on Hudson Bay. In the letter he describes the voyage,
by canoe to the Red Uver settlement and his short stay as a clerk.He mentions
several important tracers and factors in the fur trade,especialy the Simps6ns.
Sir George Simpson vas the governor of the H.B.Co .• in charge of all the aff.'lirs
of the cOlllpany in North America - probably the 1II0st il:lportant person in Canada.
SilOlpson had gone back to England and got II bride ane! this vas their honey..oon
voy;l:ge to the Rec. River. The piano ..entioned vas brought over fro.. England and
was the first One in that pal"t of Canada.Hay describes his voyage by sno..-shoes
ane! canoe to the Island of Mishipicoton in Lake Superior.SEE map of his jour
ney.Here he learns that he has been assigned to lIIpost in Lake Huron,where,as it
turns out,he Ifill spend the next 10 years as aclerk.At the time of the letter he
w~s about 21 ye>al"s of age.Simpson kept a "character book" about personal who
'Worked tor the company and 'Wrote this about Hay: "has been the greater part ot
the past two \;inters on snolfshoes."



THE WESTERN MAILS

[John Dugald] "ho ..-as paying a visit to the Governor _ I had a sledge dl-awn by
three dogs to carry any little articles I required & 'o'as obliged to leave the
rest, but 'o'ill get them here by the first opportunity. Mr Cameron had his
carriOle drawn by three dogs to convey himself. I think that you have heard a
little of the mode of travelling in the winter,it is certainly most fatiguing
"alking with Snowshoes,but how fatiguing & not to sho" a bad example to young
men, I was determined, my spirit would not fail me,as I believe it is the long
est tramp ever undergone by a young man their first year in the Indian country.
1 found Mr Cameron very kind & attentive, we arrived at this place after a march
of 12 days, it is called Fort Francis in honor of Mrs Simpson; I parted with him
[Cameron] after a short repose of three days, accompanied by two Canadians who
could not speak a word of English but however I made out "ith them in French &
arrived at the next Post after a march of five days;I left the following day
with the same men for the next Post called Fort William,bet'o'een which places we
expected to find provisions at a ceft.aiPl?ost,but unluckily found none & were
obliged to march for 2 days without ea'ting one morsel,now,my Dear Brother walk
ing all day long upon Snowshoes which are more fatiguing than I can really des
cribe .. -i.lrriving at night without having any thing to support the body, is kill
ing,but thank God, I was not the least the worse of it .. arrived atFort William
upon the 11th of Feby which I may remark is the day your letter is dated from
heme. Fort William is situated at the entrance of Lake Superior & is rcckoncc to
be distant 800 miles from the Red River .The following day after axcdving the
gentleman in charge told me that I was not to proceed any further till open
water,as the Governor wrote him to that effect & he mentioned that he himself
would not allow me [to] go any further,as I "as most vigorous, in already perfor
ming such a long journey, particularly being a new hand.1 also fell in with the
young man Me Kenzie ..·ho came out along "ith Geo. Ross,he mentioned, that I
showed real Highland Spirit, enduring such fatigue & Starvation. The Packet was
forwarded immediately by other men. I have now brought you to my jouxcney 's end,
which, I have endeavoured to describe as minutely as possible, but I entreat of
you at the Same time not to mention the circumstance, as it may be the occasion of
more harm then good, if such come to Governor Simpsons ears .At Red Ri ver I found
Mr Finlayson [Chief Factor Duncan] very kind .. attentive, indeed I may say that
he acted towards me like a brother _ he is only clerk still in the Service,but
this you will not mention ..... There is a Chief Factor Me Kinzie [Donald, also
Gov. of Assiniboia 1825-33] at the Red Rivexc who paid me gxceat attention - he
knell our late father well - most likely mother will know him, as he is of the
Achinglerrach family ..... I left Fort William on the 10th of June in a boat
manned by 9 men,in company with Chief Tradezes Mc IntOsh & Me Murray and arrived
here after a voyage of ten days through Lake Superior, which is reckoned to be
the largest Lake in Noxcth America, (it is zeather an Inland Sea) - Mr Keith is
the person in charge,a brother of Mr James Keith [Chief Factor and superinten
dant of H.B.C. affairs at] Lachine - ..... Mishipicoton is not sO far distant
from Montreal as from the Red River." AT T'HIS POINT the ~'riteze remarks on the
political situation in England and France _ "that the Duke of Wellington has
resigned" and the length of time it takes to get mail from Scotland.He then con
tinues: "A canoe has just arrived from York Fort which brings intelligence of
Mrs Simpsons being safely delivexced Of a son, ..... 1 anticipated the pleasure
of passing the winter here,but I find instructions have come for my removing
further South to a post situated in Lake Huron ..... I received a letter fromMr
Finlayson wherein he mentions his being promoted to Chief Factor in the Service
& that he ..-as to leave for the COlumbia (river] in a few days afteLl believe Mr
Thomas Simpson winters at the Red River.1 have seen Simon ROSS, he passed last
winter at York fort & is no" sO far upon his way to the Canada Depaxctment,he lOOkS
quite well ..... " END QUOTE. The balance of the letter pertains to personal
matters.lt is signed: ".~.M.HayH

••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••
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The first part of the letter are personal matters .the mails and his sons
e~ucation."Unti1 I reached Nor\lay House. the 11th u1to. I anticepated leave at
absence. but it must be detered till' 39 [1839] ..... then if God spares me. I shall
take a turn to the civilized World .on Furlough,but vhether 1 ",ill cross the
Atlant ie or not. is uncerta in .... Mr. E !.- Sili th went down, and the charge of Atha
basca {district] resolved on your hUJ:lble Servant. I past the last season at Fort
Chipevyan [on Lake Athaba!lca J. F .Bectcher, by appointllent vent to G. SUva La);e 
p.[Peace] River,as the year before,our success in trade would have been very good
had G.S.Lake returns been equal to last year, or even the proceeding one. but un
luckily it hardly Came up to the halt at the last years amount. Still the District
Shows an amount of:CO 10,634 [English pounds] for the British marl,eLa!! saleable
Furs.-other parts of the Northern Department,wi1l also 81:perience a depression in
Returns on outfit '37.and the current outfit is not likely to be turned to better
advantage. letting alone. the effects Of a bad "ea!lon.such as the last, there is
still a lIuch greater evil lurking about, i.e. the silall Pox. it has [caused] a\ltul
ravages allong the Plains TribeS in the Saskatchevan,&, very late accounts tro.
[Fort] Car 1 ton [N. Saska tchewan Ri ver], sta tes it to be allong the Beaver Hi 11 Crees.
as yet ve knOll not of its having proceeded Northvardly, but a rumour to that effect
"as cirCUlated in the early part of the last vinter and the Natives.as is generally
the caso:! On such occasions.teit sensibly alarmed.& in actively resulted there
from. and viii last until the cause is removed. Vaccinlltion has been resorted to.llS
the most etfectua11l1eans of avoiding the Contageon - My vinter residence
ViII be IFort] Dunvegan [on the Peace River], it is considered expedient that 1
should see most at the Posts fall & Spring,vhich 1 adllit is very proper, but it is
attended vith inconvenience.arrising frolllmy being so lIuch OUt of the way.vhen
thre Expresses [Hudson Bay Co.] pass and repass. Hr.Campbell [Robert,Chief Tellder.
H.B.Co. J is no" at Ft.Chipevyan to reside there both Winter &. Summer with three
men .the other Posts are allowed only tVO each & nine .. t~'enty inclUding II Guide is
alloved for the Summer Voyage .... ith lOith the strangest injunctions against employ
ing any natives to assist in the transport over P. la L _ [Portage la Loche.Clear
water River to Lake Methy] I have adhered there to.anCl intenl! keeping to the letter
of the lav. Our Bo;::;ts lire deep.64 pieces forms the Lading that each have - ve have
several days advance on the last year,yet I am nOt very certain of reching by Water.
_My vife 6. children,are gone to R.R. [Red River $ettleClent] vith a viev to their
illprovement •..... Sincere Regards & Esteeo/.... M.M.Leod.
John Stuilrt Esquire."
Note: " In September last. to my no small (Iurprioe. ;,rho shOUld I mo:!et one day as I
...as pllssing the Fort Gate at Slave Lake,but my son Alexander on his vay to l1cK-
R _ [l'lacko:!n:de River] to suppOrt R Call1pbelLin the long contemplated project Of
establishing Deases Lake [Post). to which place they vere to have incource of the
present SUlUler. Alexander holds the situation ot an apprentice Clerk-"

Y Note, • Edvard Silith a partner in the North West Co. vas .ade a Chiet Factor on the
amalgulation Of the N.W.Co. vith the Hudson Bay Co. in 1821.As the letter indicates
he "as in charge at Fort Chipewyan until he vent on leave in 1837-38.Smithdied in
1849.
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DEAL SIIIP LETTER

Letter written While "En Route"
from Fort Chipevyan On Lake
Athabasca to York Factory via
Norway House.See map on left
for the route taken and the
Poses mentioned,highlited in
yellow. Also see other letters
in this COllection to John
Stuart who W<lS <I Chief Factor
in the H.B.Co. ,returning to
England in 1836,retired in
1839 and died January 14,1848.
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